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BOOKS AND NOTIONS

Barber & Ellis Co.'t*
. . MANUFAGTURERS OF . .

Envelopes in al Grades and Sizes.
OUR CX.\AITY IS THREE U.RES OF A MILI.ION DAIL .
WVHIU F.\R EXCEEI .\I.I. OTlER NNUFACIURES COMBINE)

SPECIALTIES.
Papeteries, Foolscaps, Card Boards,

Note Papers, Flat Papers, Lion Series Pens.
Fancy Celluloid and Plush Papeteries for Xmas Trade now

heing shipped.

\V have in stock a few bargains in Stationcry such as:-

Letter Books, Staffords Inks, Spheroidal Pens,
Bill Books, Penholders, Meteor Pens,

Scribbling Pads, Lead Pencils, Gillot's Pens.
Metal and Cut Glass lnk Stands.

BLANK BOOKS.
No. 3 Medium Full line in Ledgers, Journals and Cash Books.

"Standard Series" Medium in 800 and 1,000 pp. Ledgers and Journals.
"Standard Series" Caps in 800 and 1,000 pp. Ledgers and Journals.

THESE WE ARE SLLING BELOW COST.

WRITE FOR PRICES.
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ORlGAN
of the

Book, Stationery.
Fancy Goods,

MusIc,

Wall Paper
and

Printing Trades.
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XMAS NOVELTIES.
Dolls, Toys,

Parlor Games,
Fancy Goods,

Japanese Porcelain Goods,
China and Glassware, Etc.

FINE \ASSORTMENTS AT RIGHT PRICES.

H. At. NELSON & SONS,
Toronto and Montreal.

W. H. Bleasdell & Co.,
DIRECT IMPORTERS.

"Drives " in all lines-..-
TOYS, DOLLS,
METAL, PLUSH and
LEATHER CASES,
FANCY CHINA,
PIPES and SUNDRIES,
DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES,
MUSICAL GOODS, &c., &c.

74 YORK STREET, TORONTO.

Alex. Pirie & Sons, Ltd.
ABERDEEN, SCOTLAND.

MANUFACTUREhiS OF

Papers, Envelopes, Cards, Gummed
and Enamel Box Papers.

FINE PAPERS A SPECIALTY.
To be had of all Wholesale Stationers. Ask for these goods.

P-CBLISIIERS OF'

The Importer's Guide. 75c. and $z.oo.

Matte's Interest Tables. at - per cent.
and at 4 to 10 Ier cent.; $3.oo per copy.

Oates' Exchange Tables, $2.oo per
copy.

DISCOUNTS TO THE TRADE.

£DIMStatloier, ai k !o .tMORTON, PHILPS & CO.,
1755 and 1757 Notre Dame St.,

MONTREAL.

New Maps! Just Out !
VERY LATEST SERIES

Ail ...
Bchool
Supplies

Complete
Accu rate

Elegant
Liberal
Tr&ie
Discounts

Lirgest stock of Maps, Glcbes, and School Supplies
in the Dominion.

MAP AND SCHOOL SUPPLY COMPANY
81 King Street East. Toronto.

GOOD BOOKS FOR HOLIDAY GIFTS.
EIEVENTIE VOLUME NOW READVY.

AMERICAN REFORMERS.
Marti. DI1). In Uiiiform Sise and Stylo. witl: 1 rtraits. IlilotCiutha.

Yemlyionl Twolve Volumies 1, ce per V'olim<, è1.5..
1HE SERES.

II.son Peîxioa .s Th Agitatr. carl.. .rtyti. 1)n1. Pl.
1l1 Wi.A E. I)oax: Thso Clristian Merchant. iy Carlos Marty,. ) .

IV. Faxxa Do r.Aini. Tho Colored Orator. Bly Fretieric May liol-
lanci. 'e3 pp.

V.' A sifuitAN .is4Ci.: The Etisanolp)ator. Ily l'rot si W.- r'ucn c I. 30VI. uxa. S. ci. lloa. The. Illhulasihroisll. Ili liot. Ir. il, SaiLi. i
vil. WU. LOD0krSN The At.oliionhst. itvA. If. Ouitàke. 4a3 g:>.
VIil. CitauLug Suuxxa: The Mehrlar ln Pol 1tic&. 114 A. f. (irimke. *l3ipg,,
lx. Joas 0. Wîii isa . banctfFotim KorV. 32 1f.
IL IlKNUT WAîis Bxzc ira- Tho Shakesp.eare of tI,. 1'rrlgIt. liv John

XI. JOBN Il Goroîr. The A Vo t at. DyC rlnn Martyn. 1>.D.XII. Joux DUaOWN ANS lit% za,. lIv Colonlol ilinton. tlia lIru..

FUNK & WAGNALLS COMPANY, Publishers
il Richmond ftreet West. TOfONTO. ONT.
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ATTRACTIVE
HANOSOME

0000 VALUE
QUIOK SELLERS

LOOK AT
THE

RANGE

.4 N

Leader
British Bank
Crown Linen
Penelope Linen
Standard Linen
Treasurv Linen
Arabian Vellum
Fife Vellum
Congo Ivory
Ivy Leaf
Golden Grain
Coronet
Etc., Etc.

Blue Bell

Brightside

Great 150 Sheet

Perfection

Marvel 5 Cent

Marvel io Cent

V. R. Canadian
Mail

Elgin

Shakespeare

Gladiator

Fireside

Commercial

Mercantile

Etc., Etc.
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BOOKS AND NOTIONS

BoOKS AND NOTIONS
OROAN OF THE

Book, News and Stationery Asso-
clations of Canada.

Subecription. $1.0 a Year la Adwace.

OFFICE :
No. 10 FRONT ST. EAST, TORONTO.
Montreal ('fie: - 146 st. James St.

E. DueanaaT, Agent
New York OMe: Bo ,m 91 Times Building

RoY V. SOXUaVILLX, Agent.

Eturopeau Branoh:
Canadian Government Ombes,

17 Victoria Si., London, 8. W.
R. HaoNîAvas, Agent

RATES OF ADVERTISING:
Oa*peP ................. 1 Nonth ... S 0

On- ait ...rt ................. 15 o
One.Fourth Page ............. 860
One Column........ ......... ... 10 30
lalt Columu................... 600
Quarter Column ............... 0
Eighth Coluamn.................0
011a Page .................. t iontbs ... M 00
Ont-4ourth Page ........ 44 83O
Halt Page ........................ 160 W
On. Columnn ..................... 10000
Hall Column .... ............. 000
l narter Ciumn ..................

ighth ~ ~ Mo thum .... ..... 5. la0o

Copy for adv'artiseanents itai teach tiIs
Officernotlater thia the 3sth o9t he mnonUi or
the succoedlng month's Issue.

BOOKS AND NOTIONS, TORONTO.

Vol. IX. Toronto. Nov.. 189 .. No 10

TRADE TOPICS.
C attaoiqulere li a

ncce*ary clrcui.stance
whlen liealtlay growtiî ln
îleýreol. Tise event of
tire luisit year have

cleaîred tire whoicaaîie

l muets ni thloroiagi
tionner that tiiose Whîo

have inantiged to Ilve through tire log
bave xsow the benefit of a mont lienlthy
air. With tire numnber of wlaoletaile uta-
thataery bounes reduced by two, tire :est
hiave already begua to profit l>y aun la-
creaieil traie. Tiîoe thait rerain lire
flrin lit rocks, and tea- yearà buffetlag
by wavea' of brut tradte wvoutd hardly
iake a flot iceaible etteet on their sta-
lllty. MargInbi are clotse, but the quart-
tlty srald les'ae'a tire danger of thl8i de-
fect ln trade.

fini wlth regard tc tire clty tire
Wh'iolemalers are flot dolng wsait tliey
aahic nId do. Neaîriy every wiiolemaie
ii9ase lii. oie or miore liangerà on, wli<
catiins tire bustiness iien for ordcrs rituels
ot. tire aetrImient o! the retall station-
crn of tirîe clty. Tiacue lianger4.on, are
oitea unrellabe tiren, w "o pay no taxes,
are poor citizonn., ani curry thlacr stocks
la their bandas. They lîuy la IltI les and
aell lns Iltties. They Injure surcts mens ai
ftan 'ton & McCrae, Grand & Toy, Blght
Bro., etc. Ta les, they sjure the ies
who have a mraCA rlght to the retail

trado of the clty, a.nd If they are losing
It, they are losing it because tie whole.
saleté has been overly anxilous to sell
goodls. If such a "ystemn ait this is 10
obtain, the retail systen wIll be blight.
ed, and surely It liais enougli difficulties
to contend with wlthout belng InJured
by those who should aId it. It reminls
one of t*ie clats of beasta whiei brIng
forth yosng oily to eat tihemt utp. Tise
retail traite la tise necesary offspring
of the wholesale traude, and should be
trented as such.

Tte wholesalera often cotiuplain that
the retail buycra aire too conservative.
Whten new articles are brought, out and
carefilly advertised, nany applications
aire received fron suea not ln the trade
for agencles, asud the trade wlll perhaps
taike no notice of the article. lvery
new article that ai wholesaler gets la
worthy of at leaat serlous consIderatlon
lby evéry live retaller. The wholesaler
by long year' of study knowsa pretty
well what tihe trade can seil and what
it cannot. The retaller who lit too pilg-
leatled to exaiue new goods, or de-
mcrlptloot of these, la inighty aslow, or
else lie lé li that pecaullar sumiiner-fly
aitti natlon-atuck on iiimself. Tie whole-
saler nay take iilstake.s, io nay the
retaller ; but for this reason the retaller
slhouild nsot entlrely ablior tie new
thligA brouglt out, by the wholesaler.

Tire best retallers of the country get
a ntuple of every new article ant they
try It. If It goeu they get In ai smaill
shipiient. If these sell, they order
agatin, watching aigailnsot tise overdoing
of it. Thtus a retaller galnse a reputa-
tlion for havIng every thing new. Laut
suminer the writer was nla a sitmall
town, and a retaîl atatloner nade a
rimoan to ltin about a peddlar who catnse
Into the town atud sold n groms of a cer-
tain article le liad ln stock. Wlien
asked how nuci stock lie hlad, lie an-
mwered a quarter-dozen. Had le ever
advertlsed threa? No. Shown then ln
liIs wIndow ? No. P>usled thein over
tise counter? No. That shows where
conservatim lott a nutiler of sales. No
natter how snail the stock on hand of

a new article, 0how It, explain it and
push It. Whether it wlll take can then
be deelded, but not untîl then. Staples
need littie putshxinpg, but new articles
and lnes mintet alway. le throught

to buyer' notice in a thorougli anid
capable nianner.

BOOKS AND NOTIONS pulllishes, front
tme to tie, descriptions of varlousa
new articles as they cone out. It also
publishe notes of the new lines shown
each monti by tie leadilng wholeisalers.
It doe. this gratuilt4>tsly, and front such
notices recelves not a cent of revenue.
They are lnserted as Information for tihe
great body of retallers lis whose Ir.ier-
est this journal hi published. Moreover

tis Journal Io willIng to 4take it re-
Imutatit on tie truth of every descrip-
lion ani notice which appearo 1ti li
colinitus. Retallers throughoît t lie
country have iot tine to look through
tie, saifples o eery traveler who cones
aloig atd plck the iseat out frot
aimng the-to theni--chaff. A traveler
lmis inised by absence ontetinites. New
lines are often neglected by travelers.
who nake ai run oat tie littes they aire
muore faîtullar with. ItetalierA catitiot
visit the clty every mllo:tlh. BOOKS
ANI) NOTIONS tries to rontder these
cireumiastancem lems caostly, Iy pubiiling
reliable informaîtitton concernIng what
is new. Wht.her dealers order or not
alke no dîfference b tthis journal, but

It i. satilsfactory to know that the re-
talleri of Canada depîend on titis journal
for lnformnation whici la' always new,
and which la always opportune, reliable
ataldauseful.

hliti a new mierchant, la plnclng or-
ders, or when an old mierchant. li open-
ing a new account wlth a wholesaler,
lie should not got angry when aasketi
about his sétanding and for refer-
ence. The wholeailer wants your t raide
If youî aire sound ; If you are not, lie
doebn't, and you have no right to ask
It, It lia mtply a Iuinsfess4 caution
wileh shiould le adilrel rather tihan
denoinced. False ttodesty on thits lues-
tion should not bc tolerated or harbor-
eda. Buiness confidences should lie giv-
en In a iuaanes-like manner. Hence
cautilon on the part of wholesal.
erè lit In thre lonsg rua for tihe brefit
of tie retaller.

Retallers aire oflen induced to. plaie
ail their orderni with one fiirm on the
promise of botter terms. .A lharpa
tradesian, the otier day, raisei tihe
question of whether thls end wa s ait-
tatined. Suppose ai mant owes $2,000 and
aiIf t ort hiae ; that hoitse will per-
hat conilder thlis aimount tou large to
allow of ai reinowal of sotie note or
some smillar privliege. Sulapoe. on tie
other hand, th..t the saime mansir <ven
$2,000, but to tive different houmes. Tie
housme to whot lie oweg $400 tlinks Il
very smnall-and t.here aire tive of thret
-- and lie couil got a renewal ait any
orne or ail of t.he fire. This i. an point,
wIleli retallers would dIo well to con-
ialder, wien concentratIng their trade.
Dealers who never nîeel renewali need
glve the crise lut trivial consideratlion.
Thee are the lucky une.

ae 0

Tre wholesaile booksellerrs ati stua-
toners aire mtrongly In favor of ai Na.
tCoasil lsolvency Law as they aire dis.
gusted with the lifferent peroceellngs
wh'ch obtain In eacla of tie seven prov-
lnce'4. They find tihernmelve' ir awkward
positions at times. SInce tie Ontarlo
Act was discredlitd by a deelslm of
the Court of Appetal of Ontarlio In June
laist, the necesslty has ec<mte tnore
pressing.
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AMERICAN BOOKS A NUISANCE.

CERITAIN Toronto iipîorter de.
einres îaetipha t lcaily that .tamer-

lean booksi that is hooks lorint-

et] dt lite tiniited Sttes -ire a tiuisance,

lad tihe nn'tiil lit pubic wutild e blet.

ter cif if the!r importation were pro.

i I!d lile m a i n taJnil m Ia t Enîgli sh
iotoks are suffictent for ('aniaiiitins

n heni suppiten citedl by <iomtle's puitl-i

Cut!,n,.. Thtis mttan y seei fi bold and

groitiudless speech, but tite stateient

was baic'ked il t by arguments that iwere

aitm,st tunnwerabli. lere they aire:

Suppte i biookseller sends in t a a
'oront .i,1( Jobiiber for int Amtericnn dollar

educaîtionai w. k. Sime teacher or ediu.
tioni.tst htats seent att adtIver t inemen'it i n
et•iî .iltericst ipn'r and wants thifs

particular look. h'le jobber looks
thgîihtt his en batalogue of .Aiterican publ-
t'!tt:ni, tuiti a tie vork itnaiptnts to t

the ai r ''o:nt ont, It !s not to b foutid.

Ilenee hi' cai only procure it througi
90ogne joîtîbber tn Ni-w Yo7.rk. seeang that
tIe tinîe tf thie 1ttitbit r caanot be
fointl. ''hie New York joibber only getà
25 pu'r cent. dicîount himself, st lie will
not glie tie ('nnndîlîanîî jubbler itore than
12 1-2 lter cent. Thens tie potage i ait
ths itliuble rate, and ilte aly is 15 per
cent. The book nrrhe c ostig lie Joli.
lie'r ais follows:

.et cost lin New' York $ .S7 1-2
Dluty . ..... . .1",

Po.stage . . . . . .. 5

1.07 1.2
Jbbpr's irofit . .22 1-2

$1.30>
Then t lie t,,.ak 1-« sent n to th te rtli1er

ler p'.t. Th, retailler figures thius:
Origihail colt....... $I.30
P'tîigte ........ .03
Pirotit ait 25 per cent.. .32

$1,65
Ti. l'-tioier tian fiatt thant tihe titillar
.ttano•r:eti bèioo.k cobitx !Mi $2.65. andt! lae
refua'e's toi take ilt frot the retailer,anind
the rtaller and lie fall out. ihen tie
htqk-t-lier, hbo:l'ing over with vi)rtuous

alger. 8til towit ind lotuîirs tlie lfaits fif

bai> tiger titi liper iiad seiitîs Ilait satur-
loed '. ,,tle downî'aî tu thie Joibber, accus.
lig 1h811uitii lîfhlinîg fl i. a caotnt n. a

1t,.-k ctllerictor, Tient tihe jobber, uin-

det'r>tnnd!ntug Ilhe t-! tuiatin, sits down
ittnd tllclîtte a twou-14page tyîe.writtet
letiter ti rel,y, aitd trit' t' calin tie
irotuilit wailterst with tei oil of reason,
na.tt hitgi litn tttnay succeeti. lie cainn
entilrely reauir all lite udamuînge liat liais
het.n îIdoue to the temtperA of the two
pairites n hnve been d!sappointed.

"There," sIt lie. "sthat lm only one
oi tie iinttuterou troubles that arIse
frot tlte trale la Amlerlcan bookq. I

wimh I were :n Atstralla, where they
arc not botherel with the Aierican
puli i catIont."

When aîsked as ta Anerican f:ction,
aind as ta what would be donc without
it, the jobber-and he l one of the best
Inforned aook men in Canada-declared
that in that claws of t!terature the
country wvoultl be benefited. There wast
al timte when aouch works nu those of
DIckens, Scott, etc., could only he pro-
cured in chenp editions fron the Unit-
ed Statos, but that day has passed for.
ever, and English edtl ions are now pro.
curnble at i lrice ta mu!t the mnost pen.
urlous Admirer of the clasic novels or
the Britisth Isles.

The tny lias gone by when the Amerl-
can piiilicaîtions were ai neceslty; now,
he satid, they are becoming a curse.
Tihey are pubhlisl!ng such enormnous
quantities of poorly prInted and cheap-
ly bouand books, that they are destruc.
tive of the artistle qualitie.4 ni the
rendera iau well as being the creators
of ai large trade for thnse who deal in
occulist supplIes. A gond book, weil
printed anti neatly bound. edttcates by
ift nppearance atone. A cheap book de.
grittleti, dentornlies ant destroys.

Wlhen aked how would lie overcone
tite fact that ail Elngiisi books were
puliished at first lin tlree volumieii at
31s. d., ho sat that this could be over-
comte by putblisti!ng a Cantilian edition
at 50 cents fromti duplcat- of the Eng-
islh plate.'. Thi isl done to sonme extent
nt pr:eent, but wit.h n market limiited
to logilestle and Brit!sl publications. it
would lie lone to a greater extent.
Britisi novels have a niuch better tone
than Ainerlean, nn'l atl really goo ni
erican novels are pubhllslhed alimultane-
ously in Great Britain nnd the I'nited
Stnteos.

At the earnest solleltation of BOOKS
.AND NOTIONR, the aforesnll Johber
hiais ltlteeql not to ask the Governmient
of tannda to excluide Auterean pubica.
tions until Canailan recailers, and
Btrit!sl andI Aterlenn publisherit have
t'een consulted in the mnatter.

C. M. TAYLOR & CO.
the firt neeting of the credit-

ItorA oi C. M. Taylor & Co., held
oe the 24th of October a full

o'tatemîîent of tihe affairs of the firti was
presented.

The Canalian direct liatilities
naioiunt to $29.251.96. listributet as
follows:

Canndiaîn-Biuntin. Reid & Co., Toron-
to, $2,747.4.13; Barber & Ellin Co., To.
ronto. $l.986.75: Rloîe Patblhing Co.,
Toro-ilo. $1,659 7:1; Il. S. Mara. Toron.
to. $1.563.56; Pastate of Joseph Lee,
Toronto. $1,350: Williamn Briggs. To.
ranto. $652.82; Canada Publishing Co.,
Toronto. $599.8; The W. J. Gage Co.,
Toronto. $326.50; Clark A Co., Toron.

to, $523.99 ; Warwick & Soin, Toronto,
$290.01; Brown Blro.., Toronto,$272.63;
Grip Pul-l'slthig C'., Toronto, $26861:
Canada Paper Co., Toronto, $221).15;
T. T. Chick, Toronto, $163.40 ; MeFar-
lane Shado Co., Toronto, $153.91
Standard Ftel Co., Toronto, $137.17
Copp, Clark Co., Toronto, $132.85;
Gendron Mfg. Co., Toronto, $127.93;
John Underwood & Co., Toronto, $122..
29; H. A. Nel & Co., Toronto;
$112.07; J. E. Ciester,Toronto,$113.88;
Aggregate aniount uinder $100, Toron-
to, $5,734& ; J. C. Watso-i & Co., Mont.
reit. $4,483.04 ; Reilnhardt Mfg. Co.,
Montreal. $748 31; J. B. Rolland & Fon,
Moantreal, $723.17 Alexander Buntin &
Son, Montreal, $"91.76; Robert Miller,
Sons & C4., Montreatl, $250.26; Union
Card and Paper Co., Montreal, $204.40;
Austin & Itobertson, Montrenl, $113.34;
G. A. Odell, Brockvlle, $361.05; T. It.
Dearle, Simcoe, $253.21: 1). McMaîster,
Sarnin, $245.48; Mrs. Jane Hall, Wood-
stock, $216.60; S. W. Cross, Wlarton,
$200.04; Mercliants' Baink, Pl. E. I.iaind,
$200 00; James Thimip on, Newherry,
$165.51; James Marstall. New West-
ninster, D.C., $13996: J. C. Caiphell
& Co.. Hainlton, $138 85 : W. T. Junkin,
Fenelon Fallo, $137.83;; H. H. Lennie
& Co., New Westminnster, D.C., $117.09;
E. Spilttnan, Vancou-er, B.C., $114.65
Alex. Taylor, Winnipeg, Main., $102.71
Janies Crawford, Plortiain, N.B., $100;
J. R. Kerr, Victoria, B. V., $101.71.
Total, $29,254.96.

'The amtnount owing tu I'nited States
creditors Is $26,308.36, made up as foi-
lows:

Anerican.-National W'ai lallaper Co.,
New York, $20,367.26; Mr. George
Mn.niey, New York, $1,076.21 ; Mc-
Latiglhlin Bros., New York, $659.55;
Kock, Sons & Co., New York, $608.28;
The F. M. Lupton Pub. Co., New York,
#536.35: ;M. Brets.'leid & Co., New York,
$375.80 ; Go. W. D';ugham, New York,
$359.79; Eagle Pencll Co., New York,
$199 95; Horst & Co., New York, $188;
Worthiagton & Co., New York, $160.20;
E. P. Duttoi & Co., New York, $144.93 ;
T. Y. Crowell, New York, $128.80; Wm.
Hogelberg, New York, $115.71 ; Ameri-
can Lend t'encil Co., New York, $113.40;
L.aird & Lee, (lh!caugo, $670.79; Estes &
Laurlat, Boston, $169 85; Hyatt School
Slate Co.., Bethlehemt, la., $115.60; A.
J. Holtnan & C(o., Pladeltphin, l'a.,
$114.15; R. S. Blank Book Co., Roaring
Springs. l'a., $105.87; Westcott Bron.,
Senecn. Faills, N.Y., $103.37. Total,
$26.308.36.

Titei amtount owing to othier foreigu
creditor in $13,763.31, divided as foi-
Iowas:

Foreign.-Eyre & Spottlowood, Lon-
don, Eng., $2,068.55; Henry Froude,
London, Eng., $1.431; George Rout-
ledge & Som, iondon, Eng., $901.88;
McMillan & Co.. London, Eng., $819.66;
Ward, Lock, Bowdern & Co., London,
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FOREIGN
POSTAGE

STAMPS
FOR COLLECTORS

We have one of the largest and
finest stocks of Foreign Postage
Stamps in the country. We desire
to establish agencies in every city,
town and village in the United States
and Canada, and will supply

STATIONERS AND BOOK STORES
everywherewith splendidassortments,
to be sold on

- LARGE COMMISSION -
Full particulars for 2c. stamp.

STANDARD STAMP C.
fi. FLAGRSKAMM,

Manager,
No. 4 Nicholson Place, St. Louis, Mo.

SELECTION FROM

Oliphant Anderson & Ferrier's
AUTUMN LIST

Extra Crown 8vo. oiotb extra, with Illustrations
b yLookbart, Bogie.

A Romance of aUye. By MAGULZ MACLIAN.
Crown Bvo, Cloth Etra.

The ChuOch and Uclal Probieme. Byt t 1Rev.A.
BoorT MÂraux.u>, Author of "«The Oospeland
mo-lern sutistitutes."p

Crown Svo, Cloth Extra. with Iilustratlons.
Price ftupert's Namesake. By EiLy WeÂVEk.
Extra Crown Svo.Cioth Extra, with iiiustration@
The. Wilfui Willoughiby$. Bp EVELYN Evxazvr-

GazoN.
Dr. WHYTE'S BUNYAN LEOTURES.

Pifteenth Toousand. Post 8vo, Antique Laid
Paper. Clotb Extra.

Sunyen Character. By the Rov. ALxAxnDIÎ
WurMu 1) ., of st. George's rE.o church,
Edinburgh.

Orown 8ye. Clotu Extra, with Illustrations.
For the Sake ol the $iller A Fifehire $itory of

Forty Years Agn. By MnAeox Swax.
saOrow. Antique Laid Pa Pper. C lot h tr

The vnanters f t M i ory and
Suff.rlng as fon in I. Re Ofd that
rime, B>' the. 1em.J onBoN

Ti. ots and Letters of lame. Renwick. th Las.t
SBoutimn Martyr. B y the Pcfv. W.i. CAt.w,
Wt facaln o8s.one on oifletter

Binait rown 8vo. Antique Laid Paper. Cloth
Extra.

Tmolt ry teWar. OA Buiv*. With PxAitory
fUPHAN V. ALEx. Wyx. D.D.

Crowu BYCioth Eleant. wita dllustration.
Tii.Mu.voow Ranch. By T. M.iawxx.
Bush and Towna aMornelytory of the. PacifieC0oast.

By Oainzatols XtaBa rXACCCx.
Quamtoyrieq Id. or âo. 4L upernoe.

pateffla. and Nil a"n.- on the Sdueat'on cf
Chidr.TU. By WILLtàm Law, vih ab colin
mendator>' note b>' ALUEANI>Ua Wav:ut, D.D.

OUPH ANTt ANDERSON là FERRIER
ldubnrgb a" temie

AKE Up
Don't be Bchind Your Compeiltors

DON'T YOU KNOW
that on the First of November we began
issuing the

Christmas apers
- BY -

Publishing CliATTERDoX, CIRISTMAS.îîoX
WVe will issue the "Lady's Pictorial"

on November 13th, one week ahcad of
the day of publication in London.

Also "Black and White" on the
2:st of November, one week ahead of the
day of publication in London.

" The Graphie " on the 27th of
November. And ail other Christmas
Numbers will be issued just as soon as
we receive word from the publishers to
let them go out.

ORDER NOW
Don't wait until they are Eack Numbers

and your customers are al supplied.

Ready for Delivery

VOLUMES FOR 1893:
Boys' Own, Girls' Own, Sunday-

at-Home, Leisure Hour,
Chatterbox, Etc., Etc.

Send us an order for sample . .
" Assorted Lot " of our fine line of

Toy Books

CHRISTMAS CARDS
A LARGE ASSORTMENT

Send for a sample lot.

THE

TORONTO NS COMPANY
42 YONCE STREET, TORONTO
Irving's Five-cent Music pays one

hundred per cent. profit.

CANADIAN COPYRIGHT EDITION
Ready August 6th.

THE REBEL QUEEN
By WALTER BESANT,

Attthur of I The Ivory Gate." " St. Katharaies by
h Tower." " Tbo Guldon Burterfly," "The

Monks ofThilema," " Dorothy Foster."
'TheWorl'WentVeryWe) Thn,"

Etc., Eto.

The Lsson of "THE REBEL QUEEN."

IN Ibis great kindergarten which we call
our world it bas ever seemed to be Our

Tescher's method to instruct by object les.
sons. But we are dull pupils. it has taken
almost nineteen centuries to show even the
finest of minds among us that there is an
open book in the history of the " Chosen
l'eople."

To read this book with the earnest thought
whicb it deserves is equivalent ta granting
to the author bis premises, because they are
the facts of history, and of our common bu.
man nature. They appeal to the latent sense
nf ri hit and wrong, which is in aIl of us,
the aent belief which we ail have in the
Great Master, the hope in the future, which
is the ight of ail our hearts, the power of
contrition, which is in itself regenerating,
and, above aIl, to the great brotherly instinct
of humanity, which exists in spite of ail sins,
enmities, and unutterable cruelties of man
to man ; and because it exists, must grow
until its warmth and life shall penetrate and
inspire "aIl sorts and conditions of men."

What the world owes to the down.trodden
persecuted people is not easily or quickly
told. What it does not owe would be a far
shorter screed For any one who can read
" The Rebel Queen " without feeling hi-
heart expand to wider and deeper sympa.
thies, and melt with sincere humility for the
share which he or bis ancestors may have
had in the unjust humiliations of a perse.
cuted race, as well as swell with gratitude
for the debt which we aIl owe to it, we must
ever feel the smcerest commiseration. In
he mmd which can (ail (thus taught) to ap.

preciate the lasting value of the lessons of
the Law there must be some unhealthy bias,
whether or not we may agree with all os
Mr. Besant's conclusions. One serious
thought is left burning in upon our minds:
What are we, the other peoples of the earth ?
What are our destinies, that for our own
sakes a whole people should have been in a
manner vivisected for so many centuries ?
What shall make us worthy of receiving this
costly object-lesson ?
Retail Price, paper, 50c

Trade Price, paper, 35c.

Ihe National Publishing Co,
TORONTO.

Ihe TIonto iews Co., Toronto,
The Moniital News o., Montieal,

PUBLISHERS' AGENTS
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1:ng., $078 51; P. Warno & Vo, Lonlon,
l'ng., $oj51.08; Walter Mcott, Lomndon,
Eng., $501.78; Den- & Soin, London,
:ng., $ 100.52; 8. W. l'.trtridgo & Vo.,

].tbnidtem, l:ng., t152.70 ; Marcus Ward &
(.<,., $2.14.11 ; Fentner, .\plî'ton & Co.,
l.otndon, Eng., $225.60 ; lutchinson &
Vo., .mdon-g, 4 210.-il ; -A. Biack &
Vo., l.tmilon, .ng., $2(9.1; Griffith,
Farren & V'o., Ln,.îdon, 1Eng., $209.20;
<1. W. Fauilk..er, I.ton, xg., $193.75;
umpw), V.ow, MIlarAtoit & CO., Lontion,

Etg., $185.H9 ; I'erry & Vo., Londton,
1:..g., $,035.58 ; stnday SchooMl Union,
Liondon, ing., $127.19 ; Thona< 8tAveneC
(îm ent ry, Eg., $527.4)0 ; ltichard

Fletcher & i )., Stotelouigh, 1-,ng., $10..
i 5; M. 39yors & Sg:i, Ilirmintglan. IEng.,
$10.59; W. ('ilIns, oi & Co., Glas.
guw, SCÀt., $397.63 ; Camnoeron, Fergt.
sn i & ('o., Glaingow, Scot., $343.80
inu8 lIlryce & son, <ilaagow, Scot.,
$24:1.82; li;it & Ing;ls, Fdinburgh,
Scot., $1,1:12. s:i; W. & 1<. Chtamblers,
lJiinbuîîrgh, $cut., $219.50 ; W. '.
Niaitîtimm, liay & Mitchell, Edinburgh,
Scot.. $111.9 ; Iina 10 loiîglin,, Edin-
iurgh. Scot.. $140.01 ; Jamnel ituffey &
& ia.1, Dullin, Ire., $:82.43; Johann
F'aber, Ntrenberg, nvrarla, $298.72.
Total, $1&.7631.31.

Toîtaîl Direct i.tailities, $139,320.63.
'ie indirect. reclitors aire: The lai-

perial Baznk, iw'hich lnui paper to the
vnlie tof $50,021.27, sa whlicl there
will lie a lIoM of pterhaps, $12.000. il.
t'arrie & 'o.. haie goodo hypotherated,
1.ut maaay realise î'tiougih oi then t
balance uîdvatcea. A. Bl. i.ee & Vo. vill
probhbly li $2,1511.8 i short, on what
hie ltolds to coter lais advancen of
$5,878.V4, and Hienry Taiylor, of Perth,
will proabiltly be $18 ,short. The rent
due ta $1.044.25; taxes, $r191.u3e; cu.
touts dutites, $580 ; wagets, $2,501.92. All
tiese total ip t4o $19,50 1.34. Total Il.
abiltltes are thuo $8S,8:0.97.

Agiainst thlit there I, a total a-et.e of
$316,81).3:t, if whleh $0,40la.14 l book

debtls. and the rest stock, fixtures and
trutks.

Il will thui le soen thant the defiel-
ency las pier Mt.ntetent is $52,000. Ilut
the ..tock of $30.000 l not worthl hialf
thnt i tum <i a 14rcid sale, and tle con-

ttequence la that the mieetingg o1 the

credito trs hiuse brouight forth the lit.
areint that the e'state wlli pay less
lthait 10 cents un tett dollar. Soite
'wlit% tre supiiîosed loi lie good ultidgea de.
rlareI that there will bé nothIng frt

for the creditors when the ectrei and
Ireferredl eiauinms tare hatisfied.

Seehig that the linaness has bcen run-
nlug onsily nine yearst, a logs of $52,000
la somewhat apliaIng. lut certain it
lit liat there hatit leen no d ilinuesty
connected with the management. Wto-
eoner mauay lie to blauie and whatever
nay hat been the caueu of thit tan-

fortunate dIaanter, IIOOKS AND NO.

TIONS l of the opinion tha, the losses
have not been due to any practices
wh1eh would slicredit a man of butai-
neis. The fallure was due undoubted-
ly to lack of close, competent manage.
ment and to excessive competition.

The stock will b solid by catalogue,
copies of whlch will be ready In a few

TE NAPANRE PAPER CO.
the nieetLig of the creditora of

the Napanee Paper Campany on
Oct. 17. a statement wns prcscnt-

il showlig flhe anset.s to he $227,161
and the liabilltles $145,000, as fol'ow :

ASSETS.
'lle Nap:mte P'îapr MIllI . .$-6,175.75
Newburg 'aper MIlor . . . 25,000.00
Fenelon Fall Palper Mllis . 56,801.25
Manitoba property . . . . 15,895.1i
Tituber iota . . . . . . . 11,789.00)

lRaw maiterial , Fenelion Fallt 17,000.00
itaw uatergial, Napanee 8,000.00
itaw maiteritl, Newburg 1,500.00
Fuel . . . . . . . . . . 2,000.00
Book accounta . . . . . . 2,000.00
Sundries . . . . . . . . . 1,000.60

Total . . . . . . . . $227,161.46
L.IABILITIES.

Mortgage on ni-li, to West-
ern Canada Loain Co. . .$50,000.00

lilli pyalile, Merhatants Bk 21,500.00
lills payable, Ontario Bk . 20,560.00

Blick!nghamtii Mfg. (o. . . . 41,908.78
Mtritine Sulphite 0i.X . . .5,15061

Wlun & Holland . . . . . 724.00
lamtîllin & Ayre . 569.28

t,. H. Cunningham . .. 1,072.00

Andrews, Bell & (lo. .... 1,219.71
sundrc.. . . . . . . . . . 19i.6
L.oans . . . . . . . . . . 800.00
Wages . . . . . . . . . . . ,000.00

Mnktng a total lihllity
of about . . . . . . $145,000.00

Tl'e sense of the neet.!ng as taken waes
ait follows:' That the mortgagor sel. the
Newburg and Festelon Falls tmills, re-

tiiaacg tlie miortgage to $25,000 ; tihat
three cr.dltors lie qual led na dlircco s,
tlie btsintas to be continued under their
,nipectlion; tliat the action of the Mtr-
chants' Bank lie stayed, and that li the
ieantimte an exten>ion bc granted of
three monàths. A comiinttee to repre-
sent aie crelitors, constitlng of Mesars.
Alex. S:nttli, o the Merclanta Bank,and
J. Il. Madden, barriater, was appîointedi
t< control the affairs of the comniany
durlug thii perlod. It i intended to
thoroughly reorgaunise the affairs of the
oc.mutpany, and at the expiration of three
nthsia they wll bc preparct to niake
a definite propoiai vit regard to out.
standing linbillties. In the meantlime
lite iunsett of the cowpany will lie car-
ried on as usual.

CATALOGUES.
lk.ok catalogues have been received by

BOOKS AND NOTIONR as followu:
Frans Trubner's first part, catalogue

of general works on tae " Geheimen
Wiesen.chaften." Ho place of business
fi at Munsterlats, 2 In Bonn a.ith, Ger.
tnany.

liser & Co.'s catalogue of new and
standard books and also of their rare
and ancient bonko. Their addrest le 248
Yonge street, Toronto.

Charles Lowe's catalogue of books lu.
cluding books old and new and many
booko from fanious English librariem.
Hs sign I on New street, Blrmingham,
FAigland.

A catalogue of cheap 1l-terature issued
by W. M. Trigg, 149 Duane street, New
York.

l'nul Neuhier's Anericana. This la
fromt a dealer In antiquarlau books at
81 Hohestrasse, Koin a th., Germiany.

NEW mUSIC.
IE Favorite Folio of Comte Songs

la the latest book of musle pub-
lished by the Toronto News Co.

All the popular utelodies of the day are
contained wltin handsote covers.
Over seventy.five songe are tabled, in-
cluding It's Engllh You Know; Mary's
Gone Wlth a Coon ; Miss Fogarty's
Clri..tuea Cake; Oh. Mamna, Buy Me
That; Itemember, Boy, You're Irish ;
Whistling Coon, etc. It should he a
raptd seller.

Whaley, loyce & Co. are doing more
publishing now than they have ever
donc. "Sweet LTllan" fi a song gr)
which the words and nutsic are by
Walter Hawley. It li a love .ong of
rare beauty and deep feellng. "lI Lite
Worth Living" l a beautiful descrip-
tive waltz ballad by C. K. Harris, au-
thor of "After the Ball." Thi con-
'poêlez iay never catch agadn the popu.
lar fancy ai lie has done; but It Is nev-
ertheles a iout touching song. " To
You-" lias been reprInted. "Strangerà"
la another piece by this composer, and
la a'sonewhat incomplete in sentiment,
but the air la a very taking one.

ICADY IN A FW DAYS.

SECOND EDITION

The United States,
A POTc.u HisToR, 1492.1871, Itl
PROFEssok Goi.DwiN S:,im. . . .

$2.00 RETAIL. Discount to the Trade.

The Gopp, Glark Go., Ltd.,
SOLE AuxNT& FOR CANADA.
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NOW READY

Rowsell's Law Diary
FOR 1894.

PRICE, ONE DOLLAR.

Kingsfod's Histoly of Canada
"VOL. E.

PRICE, THREE DOLLARS.

ROWSELL & BUTCHISON, Toronto

A. N. MYERS & 0O.
Manufacturer and Publishrs 0f

GAllES, TOYS, &c.
15 Berners St., Oxford St., London W.

Artistio Card Games
"Excelstor " Compendiums

of Games
Numerous Specialties

Frequent Novelties.

CATALOGUIE ON APPLICATION.

Brokers and
Commission Merchants

With a good connection in the
wholesale book stationery and
fancy goods trade, who are open
to represent another foreign firm
send address and references,
stating what firms they now re-
present to Editor-BOOKS AND
NOTIONS.

OUR STOCK OF

Fancy China and Glass Goods
Is now almost complete, and every
dealer in Fancy Goods should call
and see our samples. Wc have a
great many novelties that can be seen
nowhere cise. We make a specialty
of importing and selling on a small
advance, fine art pottery such as
Doultons, Wedgwoods, Worcester, etc.

James A. Skinner & Co.
54 and 56 Wellington St.,

Uaach in Vacoeri. ILC. TORONTO

Arnold's
Inks.

Chemical Blue-Black
WRITING FLUID

Noted for its Fluidity and Permanency.

Bluc-Blaok Copyiig FIlid
Wil take 6 Good Copies.

Brilliant RED INK.

For samples and prices, apply to the
Wholesale Agents,

THE

BROWN BROS.
Limited,

64-68 King st. East
TORONTO.

LEATHER
GOODS

We have just manufactured and added to
stock some beautiful new lines in . . .

Wallets, Purses,
Letter and Card Cases,
Portfolios,
Music Rolls and Folios
Memorandum Books
Pocket Books

Wo cliii to have thé lagest lino and figgeot
ass rtnt an tie Dominion. eosie. Our owr
tianutacture, wu have just received a large
stock aiNOVELTiES tu PURSES

f ioe. Ger inn and Anericeai make. Special
fln.g ci Sterling Siayer Mountect Omisa.
The Variety ia Wonderful-PtICEN4 CLO»E

Wili be lssued this Month:

CANADIAN

DI.ABIJMS
FOR 1894

30th Year of Publication
Over i8a Varieties-Several Improvements

and New Styles.

THE-

Brown B[os., Ltd.
HEADQUAItTRItS FOIt

LEATIIER GOODS, ACCOUNT OOMS,
STATIONEIty, OFFICE SUPiLIEq. Etc.

64-68 King St. East, Toronto
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THE PAPER TRADE.T it piper trade l not sufficIently
bruik t1< have mtany features. Fine
inpers nre quite ative and by

the use of water-aiaîrks and brandt,
priceu aire lnlr l Weli maintained. In
maitilln and eu.cnr iapers. there lm a
conullerabtale aintount of itunderanni cut-
ting oif prIess wilch obtitns ln l spite of
aIl fite " tundlers4tandling" whIclh lm Nup-
Iposed to exist li t lae trade. The call
for aews pnpers lm maaaaaily on contract
and lence priceti cannot vary very
munch. ailthougha some it ils are getting
ilgher ptrlec4s titan ot.heru for equal

qtillty paperm. With the beglnning of
fite new year tiere wltl be a large numii-
ier of contrnetS i w.ch wilil reqiulre re-
newal. ainil the fEght for ileue will prob-
nhly cisaue a ulight. drop ln prices.
P'rCet, canniot ptosaully lower to any
grent extent, because they are at rock
bottomt now, anl palper inanufacturero
aire mnaking no more tian a living pro-
lit.

BOYD, RYRIE AND CAMPBELL.I I ai that fite Governnent las
lnaniy teelded toi iampose tle usual

fine upon tlhe stationery firi of
iloyd. ityrle & <aipbell, of Montreail,
who e affairs have been under Investi-
gatian for somte intme paut. itecently the
firit wvere orderedl toi ay $7,9o, relire-
centing fite amnount due as customns
tti ie*< sm u iggleud gods. in addition,
th. t-< ernnent ias deIchaied t4 impîtome
ai filne equtiv altent to three tiatueA lthe un-
psaidi tiies. maatking the ltotal atmoint
$2:,7mi. Wsntever hie penalty la It
lais ien iIli, auni fite troube lu over.

The Montmreal Star recently îsîaulilshed
the fol:owing concerilng the case : "The
examtantiom extendei lack over aller-
aod cf three yearx, but lt is lutaUted that

tonte tauost mev-antionai reveintluisi have
laetm lite restaîl. Tie exinners have
finthed tiielr report and forwarded Il
t4 Ottawn. It w:ll b renetabered hlint
the trouble arose from lite iUcovery
thant ;illiett'u teel piens were belng ex-
ten>licly etnugglei into. the Ul'nel
Sanies ani sotl titre ni munh les tlan
their full value. This wa wvial led to
ucextre of lite estail iishment of Memras.

tloyd, 1tyr!te Capnilabell. The cuastolmlS
oîlf!clitu state thait the case Is one of
lite wort wihch iau been brougiht be
fore lthe dIepartaent for yearaa. "Il lu
a thoruttgtly roi ten butsneas," saio one

cuastlont osflilnl to a istar reporter. It
lit chilimtedl ftait double nu alcue have
beai ut"ed, gtmxaba attlr-inltuel tir mug-
gled thîrougit withouit pnyient asf dluty.
Wlie teeil peau formei a prominvcent
lient in tiae untiervaluation. stIll fite de-
fraudilng si tte custonsa extended oxer
nearly nIl tle t:nea of goot hannlledi Iby
fite firtm. Tiie firr, Il li understood,
bate put lu no detence at ail. To a
star eporte-r Mr. Ityrle falid tlint fite

whole amount, iso far tin lie knew, would
bte considerably below $10,000. The
princîial iten wast for Spencerian penw,
whcli amounted to about $4,000. The
Invoice duty on these peum. salid Mr.
Ityrie, was placel at. tle Fagllih price,
while the customsid contended that it
ltait it should laive been placed at the
New York price. There were ailso ome
packing cases and otàher smnait maattero
under dispute. This statentent differs
frot t.hose of the customs officials. It
lu underutood that when fr. Clarke
Wallace wat In Montreal lie severely
repr!nmîndel tho.se customs officlais
through whose hande the goodsa of
Mesurs. Boyd, Ityrle & Campbell passed,
and thait a charge of grois neglect and
ntegligence hais been laid against thei."

A NEW CANADIAN POET.
EORGE C. CURRIE ls not a new

poet, and yet lie le. lie la not
new to some of the literary

club% of fite country, and yet thi la his
tiret volume-his ftirt offerIng on lthe
altar of public opinion. Let him hold
fila iead ligh. lie has prodtuced nany
potems worthy of attention, and gives
promise of a grenier future. Tte
trouble with inost of our young wrIt-
eru la t.hat they are smot. peràevering
enough-they want to write for wealth
instead of writing for fame. Fane that
Il worth getting lu seldon found In con-
netlin with wealth. Goldsmith could
not connect them, nor could Burns, or
tie het of poeta whose names we hold
in deepest reverence. Espelally la a
country with a .cattered, even scanty.
population, with no extensive wealthy
c1nas, witla a literature just beglnlng
to be appreciated, wlthli terary tastes
traluied to ite reception of a foreign
lîterature only. what can an author
expect ? Let hlim hope and work, and
expect not.

It li queer horw books are natued, and
one almout wishes the naine of this
were les.m pract-tcal and more poetical.
luw fite title " How I once felt," came
lis lie chosen la thus explained by the
author: "I do not atteipt to claim
perfectis ef elther vientiment or versl-
cation for any of nmy trifles. Eacht par-
ilcular proindction la the effect of qome
pnrtcular experlence, and, being writ-
ten. ai nany were, on tbe spur of the
fleeting moment, Il will surely be ex-
eusable In mie to say that I have out-
grown the enthuslaum or callousnems
whlch soine of then represent. Thi,
therefore. lt nmy apology for calling the
collection lby the very non-committal
appellatJon of "lfow I Once Felt."

Mr. Cturrle lias but one patriotte poem
and that i not startling, although full
tif feeling. film poems tait show rever-
ence particularly show hilm to be a true
worhlpper of God, truth and righteous-
nes-andl this worship lis brethed

forth ln many poems. A poen on "What
IN Love 7" li good, showing that the
author, white neutimental, has comblai-
ed this quality with a philosophie at-
titude at ail tlimes.

Love In the secret of success,
li it alone lien happiness;
No lover ever loved In vain:
A iultress lost was equal gain.
The martyr died that lie might tive;
IIle very death new Ille eau give:
For love of truth lie singly bled,
And lu, by life Ininiortail paid.
The patriot's tomb l ihallowed stIll;
lie died, but 'galnst his country's will;
He loved lits home, and in return
Men worslhip now hil storted urn.
This poem runs on into similar

thought. Amother excellent production
l entitled "Nature'. Comfortera"; the
first stanza la this:

Bables, music and flowers-.
Tokens o! Infinite love-

Coming like soft summer showers,
Freh from tie Heavens above:

These ln our moments of sadnesu,
Tenper our uorrows with joy,

FiI our lone hearts witt thelr glad-

Banis ail baneful alloy.
Andother poem entitled " Cupid's Dl

rectory," shows that Mr. Currte la not
without a sense of delicate humor,
whIcl miglt le, Il cultlvated, produc.
tive of somethilng exceedingly good. Hie
songs of love and travel are distinctive-
ly Vanadlan, and, although the collec-
tion lu a motley une, it la worthy of
the attention of every lover of Canadian
literature.

Let, It not be thouglit that thi l a
volume beyond adverse crltielmn. It lu
bo'und In a deep black cover whilch re-
.,ilnas one of a chitrch hymin book. The
writer showed a copy te a friend, and
the tItle, low I Once Felt," on a
biack cloth cover, led hii to remark,
"Oh, nu youa don't.; yot cannot mhove
any of your Methodist experlence books
on ie." Explanatlns were then ln or-
der. but the moral ai flant a book muet
be attractive In title and cover to
catch lie publie eye.

Agalu there are nany of the verses
In the volume whilch should never have
been publIslied. The poezn of younger
days would lave been better consigu.
ed to the fire and only later produc-
tient; given tu ite public. The author's
reputatlon would have been then out
of danger from Inllcrnituate judgeu.

TORONTO AND STRATFORD.

Canada's Greatest lusiess Schools.
FORIY DOLLARS e bi".. d,' &.
cation will producoe highly satisfactory result.

Othere bave found it a paying investment
Whydon't you try it?

Write for catalogu@.

6 HAW & ELLIOTT. Principals.
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TRE EXPRESS RATE TROUBLE.l ho appears that for sotue time the
Met.hotiiat Book Roti liao land ia
speciaL express rate on lte parcelat.

This was obtalned from the old Vickers'
Express Company for many years, and
was continued to them tby the Domtnliton
Erprees Co., who took over the Vickerh'
business. Mureover it appears that tit
July the Copp. Clark Co. asked for a
simlilar prIvîlege from the Canadlian
Express Company ant got It.

Now the other houses are' after the
same privlieges, or " equal riglits." The
Star newspaper got into the affair and
wrote up the whole niatter for the
benelit of the public.

The discriminatlon that was made in
favor of the Methodist Book Roomi and
the Copp, Clark Company, hail referenace
especially to smalt parcels, on whici
the regular rate Io 25 cents. These for-
tuante people were able to senti such
packages to thelr customners for 15
cents. The dilfference seems; small, but
la cases where the profits were so close
that no reduction la the price could lie
made, the dimue was sufficient to dli ert
trade from the less fortunate people.

The fault lies wtith the express coin-
panies. They should have stuck to
what was legal and right and ail the
trouble would have bech avolded. The
Canadian Express Co. la the greater of-
tender because their concession was
was more recent than that of their
competitor.

But tbere arlses this point ln connec-
tbon wit thiis rate cuttIng--that the
rates on «mail parcels are too high. If
the express comuany wiJi not carry
@malt parcels at reduced rates the Gov-
erniment ahtiuld step in and do it
tihrough th post office machinery.
There should be a better parcel service
than la at present furnlished iby our post
office departament. It liq not at all equal
to that furnihed by the United States
post off!ce departaient. One hundred
pounde of paper booki wl,1 corne from
Siprlngfield, Mase., to Toronto, Ont.,
for $1.00. One liundred pounds of books
will go fron Toronto, Ont., to Guelph,
Ont., for $4.00. The former wiI not
,need to blie put up ln parcels, slmply
packed lu begs. The latter wlll have
to be put up In legs titan 5 poaunl par-
cela# and each parcel separately st.amp-
ad. One pouni of books can be sent
from Chicago to Toronto for one cent,
but one pound fron Toronto to Guelpi
costs four cents. Parcel post I itilI
worie-24 cents a poud-au outrage-
ous charge, ned. la Iact, almost prohib-
Itory.

The Dominlon Pont Office authorities
have played Into the hands of the ex.
presa companiets long enougi, and I la
time that the people were getting priv-
iieges and the pot office gettlng rev.
enue, even JI the express Cotapatnes do

lose. Canada'b adinilaistratien IR veak
ln very fow pointa wicn comtîpared! wItl
other counitries. But since the time
wlen a certain P>ostmster-General Wns
!nterested li an express comupanly, the
;)eopie have bîeen deprivetd of a cheap
parcel pont. Thls should obtain no long-
er ; the people's Interest muust lie conald-
ed before that of private instItutIons.

Itowsell'is Law Diary In 47 years old
and it Io again to fle front witlott a
peer In its ine. The information ln Il
!W unsurmasied and comifplete li every re-
spect. Eivery Canndlan lawyer knows
!ts usefilnes, for lie lais learned t.o ap-
preelate It before lie luis served his tite
as a student. Ontar:o booksellers
atbould canvas thelr legal customers for
an order; no smtIpJe w011 be ieeilded, aN
the name wIll lie suffieient.

IMMORAL LITERATURE.T H n ews deniers of Toroi.to aznd
the Morality Department of the
pol:ce system of the Rame city are

at loggerheçads. ito'ert Ca-sLr, 281 Klng
street east; IL. B. Mackay, 61) Yonge,
street ; P. C. Alia, King street west
J Il McKenn, Y4ige street ; F. H.
Nye, 137 E'ang street west., vere recent-
ly charged witi offering for saleiiter-
ature of a nature tend!ng to corrup-t
publc morals, and Bernard McePitee, 28
Queen street east, and W. il. Evans,
357 1-2 Yonge street, wl-th exposing lie-
tures of a nature said to lhe Immoral.
The paper comuplainel of lm "Musile ind
the Drama."

Now Music and Drama i a paper
wvh!chà sella well lu Toronto, but whicli
li no worse tihan many French Inpers
whicih ell lin Mont.ren. The post off ee
authorities have not stopped it on its
progresns througli the mailes, nor have
they Interfered witi Its mlster-Trutli.
BotJl these papers are trutly oud In
tieir illustraions. especlaily of women
wit.h dresses decollet toi) and bottom.
Still the pIctures are no worse than the
weekly geni!ne renre.enit4tioîn on the
stages of Toronto's theatres. If nilow-
able at theatres, I it houli lie no worse
In priait

Tihe neeieailers of the city got quite
angry over the matter ain have declar-
ed a war of no etanil magnitude; but
cooler Ieadsi are trying to avert a
battie.

PATRIOTIC RECITATIONS.
ATRIOTIC Recîtatians and Arhor

Day Exercises fori a new volume
wh!ch wi lie isIuedi at once frot

lthe press of Warwick Bros. & Rutter.
Thle ls a volume of pocs and prose se-
lect!ons dilstinctiv.ely 'anadliun. and
will li1 a want, whicli the teneheatr' 4,!
th!s Dominion bave long feir. The
poems are selectel fron the works uf

Canada's chiefest poets. and the prose
select!ons are fromi tae writings o[ lier
greatest authors or fromt the speeches
of lier most noted pubilc men. Thte book
la divided late four parts. Part tone
contalas suggestions (rom teachera for

exercictes to be held on Queen's Birthlay
anid liomiÉtnion hay, aind soile Huitable
remtarks on sucli topleis as Parlin-
mnt ol (anidn, Thle LegislJa ore Assein-
bly of Ontarlo, The First. Parliamient of
Upper itlada, and S!r Isaac Iirock's
adidrees to the larliaient of 1812 .; atnd
otier siggestions usefui to tenechers.
l'art Two etmta'ns a selection of lat-
rlotlc recitations sultable for the ue
tl ail gradeA (if schouars. Poems by
lttbewrtst, M!t4s 3fNtehaà:r, O'fingan, Kornt-
gana, Mrs. Curzon, MeGee, ltoss, Suttg-
eter. etc., atd spete!iiens of Canadia
oratoiry frot étueli icen as Sir Williain
Yoting. i.ord Duffer!n, Dr. Ryerson, SIr«
Diniel Wlleon, Sir John Manedonaldt, Ed
wad Blanke, OI;ver 3Voivni, P'rincipnl
Grant, etc. Part three contatias a me-
leetton frot the muore generai Canadlian
poemis, ail of wl!cl are u lilglh literary
merl t, and are iuitable for pubile tic-
claminnt!on. The Fourth l'art contaluns
eeletctis suitalile for .\rbor Day.

In givIng sucl a book to the teaclieri
of CntIada îo tliat they tMny givo lthe
children under tleir guidance a know-
ledge of Canalli titIt.utltion, nut lin-
tii laito thei feellings of pîatrotlstmî and

a strong admiration for native litera-
ture. the ion. G. W. Rors aits <lone one
of the grandest. pieces of work it hats
beenà lh!< goodi fortinîe lit perfori. lith-
erto it las been îiimpossible for a purely
Canadian entertaliituent to ble given lin
a country school. a high tchool, or a
coicglte Institute owlng to the fact,
that the librarlos of Canada, both pui-
le and prîvate, pstsessed very poor cul-
lections of native Ilterature, nt hence
een the teacher lad not at land the
iook. oi utf wli:ci sufficIent selections
could be obtained. Even liat the books
been lirocurable. the trouble of golng
thrtugl a ihuntdred or motire volumites lt
get the neressary selectlonit woulJl lhe
Ion lieavy a task for even the imsit
elf-denying teacher. The Ontario 31in-

liier of Eilctitlon has tione a gboil
,work in renoving, ait one sweep. nait
these ci!fflcuitles, aid conilnIng al lite
iecttqary 1l1terature la a weIl-fillled
volume of 174 pages. The book iR une
wlilcl can lie as trily appreclatei la
No% t Scotia amwi British Cotislmbia nas n
Ontar'o. tuait Il Ia to lie liolpel it wilI
lie lrouuglt to the notlce i every teachi.
er !u (tnnd. The generail reading
Iulhic wili find la It n volume worth
perutiNing and preservIng.

The publ!.Iers nlime doue their work
well, nand con.hderiig tiat no large ia
reluime la put on Vith market at hait
the usunt prIce. ihey hnve proiuiiiet n
tpitîldil look. The cover I especlally
taking li Uit clinti' thliîplielty. 'ie re-
taill prIce will b' cine diolir.

flflOKS .\NI) NTIONt has len !n-
formted on relluable nutJiority that lthe

:nlster receives no money coinmsilern-
Voin wiatever for lilt nanusrript. but
lais performed ilite work for the benefit
of Ithe teaching profeilan. for the bene-
fit of t'anndlan literature. nai for the
bpenefit of a pnit.rmotle sentiment. Thjis
helig so, ail lIcers of natlonal seniI-
ment, na!onnl institutons. nnd nin
t'otnil lterature muat icar hia pro.
found gratItude for lis care fi and
pairntaking efforts li their ichait.
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NEW PUBLICATIONS.S IFTI) AS WIIEAT is a novel
whIeles litendeil to show that
the illlshemstwt person la ununstlsaly

mîltesi wIth aies ho:seat neigbiior, andi If
lie lacks In weight., lie will be placed
amssssaig the Chatt ast inat. Elîzsibeti
Ni. lits nuthor. k'now weil how to de-
scrlso Engliish isklît of tendier blue, cool
ani refreshing green fields ansl hab.
lling iroks.. Nor lis alle uinable to de-

glet the mionotonous ocenery of the Aus-
traltinn ainin with les. force and truth.
ThCe story lu very lnterestlng-a colonial
e.tory lis fiet. Oliphant. Anderson & Fer-
r'er. pulishers. Tsronto: Win. Iiriggs.

0 0 0

A pretty little bnok entitled "Golden
Nniis.'' contalnm meveral naîlress.e to
chldren lby George Milligan, B.D., an
.Eelinbusrglh lssnister. These ire prac.
tirai. spuimple and Interemting. (Oliphant.
Ansiermon & Ferrier.)

e e a

A iseep ln Woslf'ès Clothisng" le a
new l'ook by Aliert Rhlides. French
ernery uani n isxture of Ainerîean ansd

Frenh chnrnetrrs are tIse lenling lent-
uarew of a very fair novel pbublisedt in
lfnsi, McNnlly & 'ne' G jobe .irary.

* e e

lisrry Shnrp le a gooid name for n
New York udetective. ani ta detective
story mary tbe good or hsai. S Ince Gabor.
iti eettle movels. moime people have

con4iticslei tlicd t detective novei are ail
woartls reading. This story of Ilarry
Shairpi lo- not tIhe warot dtetectire story

in tlhe wo'rlid-nor la il the bseast. (J, x.
Og1vie. New York.).

* e e

ufan eens to hirve as cravIng for
tllingA tha are 1'ii. A look of ye olden
Ilie witlh ye olIden llsatrations gîves
na thrili of deliglit to mnay a book lov
er. The Book of Old E'iînbiurgi lit one
o, thseme. ansi Its antique cover and old.
tisse llluotratlis, executei by modern
skill. rhari and intric't. nt the sanie
tisur. Sctchtun whio revere tIhe nane
of Ellnlbusrghg will find this book a irens-
lire. iNew editio: Olipiant, Anterson
A Ferrier.)

;ermnn novelm are ujsually qile't and
d'setle, ansi. while Interesting ansi
chnrmilng. are setdoni exciting or ara.
mtile. Tie "«Tell-Tale Watchs" li loth
ani wll mnatisfy tIhe taste for a Iys-
tery wisicl In the biegiinung eers ni-
Is-wt umftamnule. A rich banker i«
touni slead in a Celiar, watch. piocket-
hoo.uk, ett. g<mse. IVI did tIse deed ?
The niperlai city of Gern-any talkei It
<oier for imny. snany days. nuit tIse ss-
lutio.n Io interoanlg reatilng to Amerl.
can.n. (1tobe'rt Bonner'- Son ' Leiger
l.lbrary.)

e e e

Cieap literature II, alutsiant ln thtse
dayo ce llterary degcenacy. " Two
Thiusaud Priàe J(okes," are published li

one volume by J. S. Oglivie, New York;
paper. 25c. Another la the Sunayside
Berles of tisis publilser la entitled "Tihe
Man Fron the Weat," supposed to be
wrItten by a Wall street man. It tellis
of the adventures of a man who came
fromt the " Chaisporral" or " the woods"
to Wall Street. l other wordsL the ad-
ventures of a " greenle" among the
fInanclal bulle' and bears. Another tItle
In thàie' nerie. lu Major Jones' Courtaipi.
This novel le crutely iiluetraîted and the
huior In as crude as the lllustrations.

e e a

Tie pirlsimltlve Anerlean village is an
object oi intereut to every Canadilan
who, has peenI "Tie Corner*" grow Into
"*its's. VIllege," anit tien Into the
thriving town of " Ssithsvllle." A care-
fui study oi lIte and experlence ln a,
primitive Anerlcan village l% found In
"lHetty; or, The Oicd Grudge." The
cinracters lire simple. ostrong and ad-
venituroux. When imoved by trong pas.-

aon they at vith a force and direct-
nems limposieble to people bred ln the
comnplex clrcuimstance and Influeneen
of the conventloaal lIle and oclety of
cities. There ire oweetnean and chainrm
In tie portraiture of the heroine of ftle
woodu and fieldis. (Robert Bonner's
Son. )

s. e

A series of books la uniform bInding
Is always batter when conSldered as
such Inistetd of belng treated ladivid-
uatly. OlIphant. Anderson & Ferrier, of
Edinbiurgis, have a neat, series, crown
Svo., cloth extra, Illustrated, at 2a. Gd.
The books are well priated, strongly
bouand. and prettily covered. The ser-
les contals ereral books by Evelyn
Everett-Greei andl " Tib," by George
Douglao. "Alter Long Years, or, Nor-
nan' Vow," la a new book by Elia
$tone, anuthor ot "Ring ln the True."
Idin Cameron ta a pleaant tale by Mar-
garet Parker. " For the Sake o' Tie
8iller" ls a taking tale of Fifeshire love
by Mnaggle Swan. The lait three titlen
forin the latest additions to thts merles
whiclh dealern would do well to have
samples of,

* e e

Another series by this saine putîblîsis-
Insg noue i very mnilar lu form but
the coverx differ la style, while the
price la but 2 milllinga lier volume. The
laitet titles are : "Slitedl as Wheat,"
nentionet nboae; "Tie Mu.grove
Rancis," which i a tale of Southern
('ailfornlzi, ly T. M. firown: "l Buash and
Toswn." anottier loiely *tory of the
l'aille Clonst. Iby Catharine Kirby len-
coeck, and "$wrlborough Mantor," by
S. z. Humer. The latter I a very lu-
terestlug tale of an oldt English manor
wtih its long onmnected hietory. Its
characters of ail sorte varylag nc the
geueratJona anal the oenturies changeui.
It presenta hlstory le its mont easlly

conceived form, anai endown its dry
boune wlth a lively iterest which eau
only b produced by arouslng the lut,
agInation of the render to such a ptitc
that all the characters become playeris
on a otage whfeh le plainly visible to
the mind'i eye ef the render.

e e e

Tie Covenauters of the Merne, their
hlstory and sufferIngs, form the eub-
ject of a volume by J. Wood Brown.
Tihe rime of field meetings ln the Eaxt
of Scotland, the brIlliaut though brlef
camnpaign whlelh gave the forces ai the
Covenant ais deledtiei an advantage on
the Tweed au Drumclog had galined In
the West, the opspreosilve proceedings of
the local Circuit Courts after Bothwell,
and the lait conventîcle at the Green.
clench-all these are told with a fulil-
mens cf detali which surpases aIl pre-
vlous attempta. These were thrlifing
and exclting times, and the noble self-
maerillcing deeda of the perlod are wor-
thy of all pralse, while thelr effect on
the reader of inch a clroaiîle an this
la beyoad description. (lost 8vo.. an-
tique laid paper, cloth, 2s. Od. Olilpiant,
Anderson & Ferrier.)

An Englhis cathedral city, the widow
of a canon who has kept his famlly lu
luxury, If not affluence, several boys
and girls, the eldest boy having juat
finlied hi schoollng, au uncle's will
whilch was to have left tihem a volume
of wealth but there was no wealth to
leave. tIse conlequent diaappolutment
and change of plans. the drop from cap-
Ital to labor-what possibilties ln suel
a situation. Evelyn Everett Green
takes these ' Wllful Willoughby's" luto
her mind'. Ille and weaves out a tale
of more than passlng Interest because
devold of all the impossiblllteas whIlch
are palmed off as real on tie host of
sovel reader ef the day. The story I
admIrably sulted for the reader wlth
a growlng mind and a developIng mor-
ality. (Oliphant, Anderson & Ferrier,
pubilisher.) Amother book by the saine
author li entItIed "Little MIs. Vixen,"
wbleh la lntended for youager reaàdrs.

e e 1

No. more beautiful or trustworthy
volumes ever cone to an editor's table
than " Lelure Hour," " Sunday at
Home," **Boy"' Ow-n." ani Girli'
Own." These annuals. have au enlargei
claim cn the Cansailan dealer owlng to
the fact that they are bound lu a Cain-
adlan bindery, that ut Warwick Bros.
& Rut ter. Clanauilan jubilcatona sthould
alwayts receive first consitderation. ant
thlose that are partly Canaalan the sec-
ond eaaalderation, whtch l really firet
ln thts case, au there la uothing more
Canadian to take precedeoce. The bInd-
Ing of these annuaIs lit truly a credIt-
alie work and la not surpased by that
tumed ont from any forelgn blaisery.
The taste la colors of the cover clath,
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the designs, the gilt stamplng, are all
donc according to latest rulee for the
best work. The "Girl#' Owu" lis fur-
ther beautifled by being glit on the
edges, and la thuis a handuome glit for
even the most hand'Jome of Canadian
naldeas. No other four volumes can be
put Into a home which will have a
have a more elevatlng teudency than
these four annual volumes. The
thoughts are pure and the literature
entertalning and lastructive. In these
dayâ whea morald are reachlng a lower
plave In the great, bulk of what la'
now known as h!gher soclety, when
the flashy pages of Illustrated perlodl-
Icalis are the occupants of gentlemen'sc
breast pockets and ladies' prIvate cab-
!nets to be read at leisure and lu pri-
!cy, It would be gratifyLng to know
that icuch elevating literature as la'
lound In " Leisure Hour" wa stilli ap-
preciated by people who watch wlth
dread the ad.-ance of Amerlean-Frencli
journal.. When W. Dean Howelis and

B. O. Flower have ceased to write In
beluill of the poor of Amer!can cities,
they mnuy tura to an Inexhautible field
!u writing lu behalf of the down trod-
den morality of " the classe"' of these
a'el!-s'ame Amerleau cltles. As long as
the Cianadlan youtlhs and maidens ap-
preclate the'value of " The Boya' Own"
and "the Gi!rlç' Own" so long will the
purity of the rlslng generatlonsi be as-
sured.

The United Stateo l'out Office depart-
ment rulex that the wrIter bat a right
poune.s1on of a iotter provided lie ean

prcve to the natisfaction of the pont-
manter at the o!flce trom wbich it was
sent liat u vas the writer of It. Ever.
If the letter lin arrlnd at Its destina-
tioma and before it ha, been delierel to
the perso to whoui It wa., adldresged. It
may 1:e recalled by the writer througi
the mailing of.lce The rea"on ansigned
la ti.at the i7altedi States la onsly the
agent of the writer while the latter loi
l1a transit. This decluion 1 important
tu busine's muen and t prvate lindivId-
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TRADE IN MONTREAL.T i.. tantcy gois anit statloner3
trades bave had a fair montl's
buwineu. and tie former note a

neasonnble :nerenee in thlue diemîand for

toy. etc., the turnover af whIch they
Niy le equal to tha lit o! la!t year. Tite

iteini tiat the reta!lere antleipite a

goal lol:dny trado uid it wlli be Inter-

tetisig to note if tiheir expectatiloni are

fulfIllei conaldering the course of gen-

vrai trado.

J. C. Watson & Co., le wall paper

Peopfle, are ,enillng forvaird gooda on

or4ler,. and hainv been doIng so for the

ltait t1iret, wetci.

Nexi <ist.h W. Foster Brown w!ll

liancel uponîi t.he maurket al liandsone

îolunlîe oif aerinms ly the Denn ot Mont-

renl. lev. Mr. ('armichaiel.

J. V. W leoni & Co. ilote a good enquilry
frou the ronfeciloncry trade for thelir

:ie of enndiy lliex', horn, cornicoplasit,
etc.. for the Chirl<t mas trati.

The lleitrt MIg. Co. report a cou-

tiiuatio of the deimcnudl for plush goods
f ail sorts. The onli for toUet cases

nii inpîetrls lis bfeen notably good.

I. i1y. lioliland & Co. have aune cbeap
1!n.44 o! plîne nnit leatler goott. Nucl
ne puaarsee. etc., whiîeh they arre offering
nit a e<.wierale induceinent in the

uintter id çogt.

Porter, Takey & Co. eay they are
living a big run on their linets of lIng-
lihi itoy books wihlcl were descrllwd in

list iionth'st !ia.ue. The caIl loa for as-
lortet lote of tlhe different kinis whI'leh

tiey are ioffer!ng.

The SIlb't4i ilitographir and Puh-

Ilahinhîg C4. have leen buy ail month

wvork:ng uertlie ln order to get for-

ward ceutraîcete un tkine, They are stll

%V4brk'sig luirai tan thiter Toronto Board

obf Traie Souvenir nuiuber.

Porter. Tea.key & Co. note a goodl de-

inandt fer thiir .peclil Une of enainel

phntograpli iramare In ca' lut nu1 oth•r
îzeT. The goods are a decided novelty

aund tlielr tery iaatderfate cot makes

them a goodîl Mel:ng article.

A watlk ilrough Mc-ere. Il. A. Nelson

& Ce.' wareliouse on St. Peter etrcet

tihows e tiat they lian e tiready on liand

n fine array o! toy' far lie itlidaiy de-
tiuan. Mr. F. Nei.un ilil shortly vatt

Nrw York andi tht otier Auer!an een-

trcs for the piurpoî,se of -criir!ng the

%ery latest Amnercaii noveltires.

umith's 'lianetary Aiti.n:e for IS94
has Jut beean placedi on the market. It

la quIte uap t. the uiainl standiardl nnd

oantatien ali of P'rof. Smith's original
and sntereting dediuctlons wvlth regard

to the eliîlestlc teature.s o! the enuing
year.

The Mostronl Newa Co. note as a fa-
oralle feature fequirbe. fron their pat-
ronn already about hoiiday numbers.

They expect an Increasei demnand aiso
for the Star AlmanauC thîs year whlch
It I expected wlhl surpas that of lait
year, and ito merite were generally aid-
miiltted by the trade.

One of the books of the month got
out by Montreal puibl!eheru le Sir Wm.
Dawson's latent work, entitled "Some
Mallent Polnte In the Science of the
Worlt." Wm. Dryodale & Co. are the
publlihers, and It li handsomely got up
lu clotà and has 40 llustration@. It Is
on the market at a cost of 82 per vol-
ume.

The work by Mr. D. Gerouard, Q.C.,
to whlch we referred In our lant, Il now
on ail bookeellers' shelves either In
paper or clot.h, at a cost of $6.00. It la
Illutratedl with photogravures, ant the
matter It c4mtaein with regard to Lake
St. Loulét, Lachine, etc., and varIous jis-
torîcal data mnakem it well worthy of a.
place la every library ase not only lnter.
eet!mîg rending but a valuable book of
reference as well.

HENTY'S BOOKS.N writer lo more popular wltl
youthful readera than G. A.
lenty. Lant year lie producekl

three lstorIcal works which were de-
voured by thousands of brlght lade and
yonîths for the reason that Henty
glves hiletorleal descriptions la such a
human and enterta!ning_manner that
the-render find« hlistory a different sub-
ject from the hiStory taught hlim in the
schoolroom. The titles of JIat year'e
volume were Beric the BrIton, Con-
demnedI as a Nihillit, and In Greek
Waters.

Thîti year tlhree beautiful volumes are
aga!n offered to the publie, and, as Inst
year, thtousautnd of volumes will be sold
th!i sean for hôliday gîfit to Can-
adlan youthés. The wrIter has perused
ene of these. St. llartholomew's Eve.
and it le a tale of France lu the ,six-
teenth century. whlcl la not only de-
lrlttiul reainag, but which le whole-
F4 We and :nFtruct3re. No bookseller
need fear to recommnend these boolks to
any father or mother, no matter how
particular lie or she may be as to the
quality of the reading wllch lato aId
!n muldilng the character of their.off-
à.plrng.

lienty bar a chArmingly sooth style
whlich le never too passlonate but ai-
waye najeet!. i langnage la such
tint any youtlh eau fully understand
and appreciate It.yet it le always pure,
,weil closen and lotty. Information con-
cerning three three books can be bad
frou the advertieement of Wni. Brigg.
la abother colume.

W.. I. Bone. of T. N. Elbbea & Co.,
Victoria, B.C., was lu Toronto lant week
In company with his wife. They were
also viltlIng friesda east of Toronto.

WALL PAPER NOTES.
itobert J. Sallsbury han justt returned

fromt a trIp East, and reports businues
In wall paper very good. lie says hl*
Une li taking Immensely, and lie ha#
added to hlis regular Une seleettons of
p rebsed goods and varnished t1les. Mr.
Salilsbury left to vIsit hi North-west
friendm tant Mfonday night.

Hurst & Coocli, who represent the
New York Jobbing Branch of the Na-
tional Wall Paper Co., are huetling for
iunluess lu a genuine manner. They
have an excellent range of amples and
are selling at prices whIch are surpris-
Ingly low owlng to the tact that the
National le galnIng trade this year, not
wvealth. Thelr advertisement lu this
lbeue le worth rendini.

PRESENTATION PAPETRIES.T HE greatest novelty ln plush and
celluolid goods le the papetrie.
The people have become nearly

ail supplied wlth caien of brushes and
combs and shaving apparatuée, so that
somethlng new le desired. The Barber
& Ellim Co. have prepared for the
hollday trade the prettiest Une of pa-
petriec ever shown.lu Canada. The
combinations of plush and cellulolid,
the pure cellulold, the flat cellulolid Il-
ures, the netal trimmings, the combîn-
ations of leather and plush make
tbelr lnes of boxes strikingly desir-
able. The qualtly of the paper contain-
ed In theee artistie boxes le of the best
and suitable ln every way for the best
soclety correspondence.

This conpany are also showing a
worthy lne of regular papetries. They
have a lIne containing eight varlet.eu
and qualities wlilch they sel! lu Iots of
100 assorteu for $8.50. Other better
papetrcit Include Abbotsford. Orient,
Bartholdi, Tally-ho, Glendower, etc.
This company ha an excellent reputa-
tlon for the production of fine wrlting
papersi and envelopes, and they have
maintaInei It wlth thelr new offerilng.

On the 16th of September Dr. Francs
Panrkman entered oen hi& 70th year.
Every student 0f hisltory lu Canada wlll
be glad to know that his eye lu lest
dîmumed and naturai force lem abated
tihan it was fUfty years ago, when,
through overwork he doomed h'nael to

yeairs ef suffering. Ail who have pro.
fited by his ocmoelentious and unwear.
led remearch and been charmed by his
grace cf style will fervently hope that
many useful and energet1c years are
ai 11 la store for him.

EACLE PENCIL CO.: STEEL PES.
See Order slip Offerinsgspcial Discount

E. igo-Doble Eastic.
E. so-Falcon.

E. mo-Extra Brod Stub.
E. 40-Bank.

E. 361-Reservoir.
Write for Samples.

CAIADIAN AONTS-

The Copp, Clark Co.. Ltd.
?o"Iq
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47. The. Xtoker-A comioal sprilg toy, reprisents a tfemer kleioknsa
cavage dog. Lithogrepbsil la Wig t Osulu re.

ta. ipitqh &ndju<ty-A miuiatxu, t e!) ii.WlmionXailh aide show,
ia wood 0 withivoles. Two iguares.

49. IlWhy DovIt the. Cuw Blew lis Horn P"'-Thts toy le a comtesîl
Ksool4 Incbè. long, sound, itatlu seow bWIlowIn9. Bell l tka wllîl tire.

PICICING BLACKBERRIES.
gis. Plcking Blaoitbor.
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SU. The Clown T.rct--New ana at.
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clown 39 lacbhe W Ili. en whk4h are
te . arc riit 1 8:e tasaei% tholour rtîb.
ber balle aocompanylng sne lw
11ibed onift or olor.Vtày sowy,
sud SUs. to "l. p»Aked on. Pitet lu
box.

This is a specimen page showing a
few of niany startling novelties of-

fcred for holiday trade by

HARRIS He rUDGER
50 Yonge Street, ToRow1o
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A WALL PAPER FACTORY.
ANY pleoiple imianglie thaat It iNN inpteuibRle te) turn out ais fine

nnd aîrtlisic wall z p 'r in Cana-
adi nai in thtle l'nlitei state. The peopile
whio tare inder tiii imipression shmut
visit thae wjin ibi papr estalhllmaent of
%lesarm. .T. '. Wntatran & 'i., li Grey Nuin
mtreet, ontreal. to have the liltiaion
thaoroutaghly dispelld. A visit of thil
kild would thoroiughliy ditiabute thett
of tita', and iiiî alemiotistraît iainly
that the wnil pnip'r induîstry lin 'anndta
ha1.4 niot beent att a stuntilstill, but sltead-

ily maarchitng n nitl in lin' witi th lin-

dustry 14outh fit the line. A' iinny Ri
the re dtre if 110 «S ANI NOTIO)NS.
lor olît oust renstîs, ennnot mnk- uch
n % le-t. the 1a-bntreal curreespobndient
dlle! o. and tiirough iti coiminnsi wiil
convey ome Idea of howîr hbuxlness4 li
carried bon ln an rentnli.iament Rbt the
kinil. The flitr -ibi-mn -oceles
the premises ftraim No. Sa to) No. 91 Con
tirey Nun street, a four etory bloick tif
1*ia fret trtantage. The first tir graunl
tloo'r la inkent up witt the countintg

rooms, mapilile aind .low rconut, slipping
ronm ani the rouis for the Pt 'uni power
anti el etric plant, whilie the remainier
of the building is devoted to nanufac-
turlng purposes. No doubt everyone li
1:li i.chool dnlyé; ha rend andi tiligztedi
th tit(nt and dIversity of the process
Iby wlici a simple pin la tiried out.
Well tihat which furnishae' ut with the
Iaînl-one wall papier unit mtreamiert
tlit, decorate our restirnces li quite a
in!eresting. Taklng the matter In regu.
lar order, the lirst part of a wall paper
estabtllshnent to be vi-Ited le the color
atixing departient.
This la' 3ieàa4ro. Watsona•i factory takes

up the greater part of the baiement.
and the prores of miaxing the colors re-
quired tu prduluce the varied anti artli.

tic tints In a roll of wall paper la' a
%ery dtllei te .n-, nec's'lt.«tlng carefi
training ant tong lîractice. Thie work-
amen wlhn liave tIis îportion of the work
In hannd are naiong ti- h-sit pild ln -on-
scr:uac-. After the v tr:ouu colora have
-evi proportion-td to paroluct- the re-

quiit e aude they ire mixed by five
steamia colobr aiîxers, and the color l!
renidy.

The next proc-ss 1.1 technicilly cailed
groundting" thte aimei webs o.fmnper

ai they comne from the paper mll. Tille
consista la giving themt a groundwork
In whatever shade may be desired, after
which the varlots patterns are priated
upon the web so prepared. Thia part, of
the work lx perforned on tht second
and third flata of the factory. A de-
scription of the large double grounting
machine wili make thlis portion of the
treatment to which the paper 1i s4ub-
jheted clear. This machine can ground
two steetst ut paper at une time, and
wîas uiuing mo att the tine the wrlter
iade his vislt. The construction of the
mnchine ls auch like a printing press.
conm.l'sting of two rollers witht a set of
nutounatically worked brusihes to dis-
tribute the colore; over the surface of
t'he pap.r. Thte paper runs front this
nalîtiance unto a set of traveling racks;
whii work on a series of tmal rod
uttnched to the ceiling. By thitis means
Il la kept li motion until thoroughly
li led. In addition to th! machine above
described there la nuother o:n the third
fiat nt a somtewlhat simliar pattern.

We have now conte to that portion of
muanufacture wht!n tii various patterns
are applIed. Before le crlbing the ac-
tuai printing, tie rollers by which the
diferent patterna aire transterred to
the paper deserve mention, and it
would take a gond deai more mpace
thint lai t our disipotaîl tu thorougihly
describe tinm. Thry consist, in the tirnt
place, of a rolid mu ipi • LI.ek, which hai
tu Rie cured for att l-ast six yeari before
it 1- re tily for use. On the solid roller
the pattern or ai portion of lt, wilét
con.làts of a olld irasi tracing, ls led
in, and it depends altogether on the in-
triency of the final result ait to how
many saitli be ird. Momle patterns re-
quire only one roller, wlile otherx need
front ten to twelve before the pbrinting
of the entIre pattern can be conipleted.
Tlheme rollere are principailly obtainetd
tn New York. momie, however, coming
froit Great Britain and France ala'o.
Their cost la no lnconsideralle item in
,he aggregate expense of nianufactue,
tiai il rangesï ail the way troms% $250 to
WrIU a ttet. It la easily seen, therefore,
thiat this item le a large one when It
comes; to procuring thz nuiber of sets
that Niesârs. Watson require. They do
not allow the expenme to interfere In
their cailculatlions. but aiecure complte
ail the lateit designs. In tact, they
lave paid au high a-4 $100 for the
simple dratwing of one p.tttern. It l4 in
thîis tdepaTrtment thbt. at tit2 1'tyle li
procured, and owing to) the complte
wny In whlch lt li looked after, the
lleîrs. Watson can tura out quite as
liný and varie work as any estabillîlh-
nient in the Unitei Stateoi.

The application of ti ma patterni la
the next procesi. Thiii la carried on in
di lerent portions of the building. For
lnstlnce, on the frsti fat the largest
printing nnclane In the factory, cap-
alle of prnntin! a p:)ttrn In twelve
di ferent colors at on time, the larget
number la at work. This machine con-
suitis of an enormous cyllader arounl
which the pap'r, - grounded" as pre-
vlousiy debcribed, move. Attachel to
an iron trame are the various reollers
required to print the titerent colorël at
tegril-r intervals. which do theIr por-
tion of work as the web ut pap:r pas-
ex ietween themn and the large cylinder
mentioned above. The paper la fed
front a web lIk' the paper lin a print-
lni piress. andi the rollerà with the dif-
ferent piortions of the pattern du the
rest. After It leaves the machine it la
dried hy a stimilar procesa to the ont

J".I% t - - F %1 ( bol, %-,
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Three Important Facts. ...
Celluloid Novelties,

We shall continue making this line until Christmas Day, so will be

in a position to FILL 'REPEAT ORDERS PROMPTLY.

Alluminum Novelties.
These Goods are arriving from the factory every week.

them are very large. Write for our illustrated catalogue.

Our sales on

Tollet and Fancy Cases.
Our travelers are carrying with then a number of odd lines which

they are offering at great reductions. Write to us and we will have them

call upon you.

THE HEMMINC BROS. CO., ITO., 76 York St., TORONTO

F'oresight A New Game . .

Easily Learned

The rules are clearly written and learned at sight.
Game in handsome box lithographed label.

For 4 players, per doz. $1.35. For 8 players, per doz. $2.00.

25 ct. Games . 5 cent Games
"Bobbies," '' Lost Heir," 0 READY THIS WEEK.

$2.oo per doz. ' Snap," " Authors," " Railroad,"
" Jumpkins," per doz. 45 cts.

. . . MANUFACTURED 1 V

cOCobP Clark Co., LI., TorointoThe
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depcribed lis te came of grounding. In
idilitIon tu thlts large ti:îchine thcre Is
ainotler for four cand two for eight col.
tirs ous the third flat, the workling tf
which aire ireclKely the mame lis the one
nlrevily lescribed. The Ipaper in Iasi.
Ing througli eacl of the1e li by a Iecu-
ilit irucesi autornatically iirkeil for
rulli of seven yards li t lie casie of
lbron n pip'rs and eiglt yardi vhenî in
white' or glIt.

Thuin coipiiletpes the ip4rcess for intin
pzlpers. lout wlen it I eîho'ssed, im
nisot cof the custl.v matternl aire at pres.
ent toi midti tIle prevalling fasthlin, it
litin to lot trenteel goy another itninlîltte.

hIli em ing mcnllae occipflesithe
pttortonl<î of a roula mi tlhe third flat of
the inct ory. ni tth' Iater pasiii,4ng Into
It contes fout with th peSbbled surface
tlat glive It ui attractive ai look. This
t' obtailinel by two rollers, une of press.
pel pialp'r ain the other of steel. Tie lut-
te.' work Into the former andI produces
tie reAult above demcrlied. This pro-
ces. cipflete. tic paper liai only tu lie
rolled ti by rendy for the market. This
1 dtonie by ai boy or atin, the welb rîn.
tilnig on to i steel bar which revolveis
rapiîldly, and the opiertitive cuts It off
ait i lie seven or cight yard mark put on
Il by Ile pîrlntlng machine.

The capîtaîclty of each pr'nting mia-
cline li 1,00)0 ln tes htours. <or 20.000
coniletet rolli per thny If there is no
chainge in the pitternit.

There tire ten stock rmois 10nt feet
long, by :15 feet wlide, anti they contaunî-
ed ait the tlie of the writer's v1iit ail
tiioti two utillion roll.< of palier. Tiere
%%a% also ai roos on tIe third fiait ai-
mtoît fuill of ntock ready for shipunent,
donei up lin big canva» covered buindles,
otild markel for destinations runnilug
froni l'rlnce Edwirtl Island to Vancou-
ier NIr. Fonter. mittnaIng partnier of
tlie firmî. who ial courtet-outsly shown
the wrIter arountid, renarked tha itt
va- iuch fuiller a fortniglit or ihirve
Week- go, ais they juost coninenced to

îhli lit tli-t tue. This firm, It iialy le
remnîiarked. li one of the few Caunllan
îtîaitifactiring estabilshients which
got nu aîward ait the World's Fair, a
cuit of which accompanle4 thli air.
tlicle. The exhibIt. a. we have already
ioteil. caine ln for very favorable inaen
tfloni at the hands of the Atînerleanîs lirets,
whilei K a rellnlble Indication tif ifs
nierit.

TRADE CHAT.
IllI l'ort Arthur Herald setâ forth

ait length tle atIvaitages of that
place for the erection of a pbulp

t!l. Anteig other thingo It uays : There
fi. ai-h insexhausitble supply of ïpliruice and
luplhr wilinl easy reach. ntd) we ven-
ture t) aY that thil wood can be laid
dw.n ai a coit of froni tro 'lolinro to
two' dollaru lini seventy.fIlve eentî per

cord). This wood can lie procured at aev-
erad points, ailong the imny lioreN. uni It
woittl take a long tme to exh:itt the
suppily fron thi, pource aloune. Then for
nilles and milles lack fron tie slior'ns li
nny lîr"etlun thei rippîîly 1a à.Iîimply inai.-
lit fact vu grent ire the ire-tm of

spruce anui pplr ilint It ould take
yerr befobre nény talpretnble dimiiinlahl-

!ng of the iapijily wvoull ocetir. Th' ailU
could lie located at the foout of ite Cur-
rent River Falla, fromt %whlcb any desir-

cd aminsustt tif power cain be oltained for
ou.rating the ailue. A dock caln eailly
be bulit t<o deep water tu enable boate
to land for the purpose of unloading
siijl!eàs and takIng on thue pulp.

Ilookmeller Clrlstle, of Brandon, was
In Torontu lait week visitîutg the
whloleuale ioies.

The Brown Brost. have isitued a neat
four-page circulasr lilluitrative of their
lîne of leather goods.

W. Bell, wlo was fornerly witli C. M.
Taylor & Co., lo now <ut witi a line of
lîcoki for the Copp, Clark Co.

J. T. Sutton, traveler for WarwIck
Bro'.. & Rutter, who lis been Il1 for
solne timiite in the lospital at St. John,
New Brunwlck, li now convalescent.

A. J. Dlckle liai got a large stock of
sew goods and tîeed ltrto the store
lat.ly occupleile by Huckell & Burton ais
grccery itad dry goods. s-ore.-Carbterry,
Man.. l'aler.

Thse Willliaiumont Book Co. ham secireil
a coiipromise at 50 cents on tlhe dlol.
lar. The deed hia been s!gned by the
ir!nclupal Toronto creditor, and It l1
lkely that tie foreign creditors will
#i'gn It in dite course.

Cooper & Co., book and speclalties,
lave reinovedl front 75 Yonge street to
Ii Fraitt west. They are Canadian
agents for tlie M!illletotn paper fasten-
er, na for several ('licago pîublslilng
lout.es.

itobert Duican & Co.. H[atillton, lave
a ient wny o. ad.er, ing. They senti
otit ai tiiontlily cIrcular about 2 1-2x.'»
'itihes In mille and 12 loages tif mat ter.
On the front lit ai beatifully litlograpl-
ed i clendar tof the month.

W. J. McKliey's book and stationery
store 1:t Pentangultisene, Ont., wax
burned out on the nîglit of Oct. 16. The
icitck wi ai cimlete Io.', coverel by

':i.uirance li ste Iian.cnaatilre. Thîe fire
waeuCaet ay n lampiîi falllig ainil ex.

The suit between Robert Slailpsoi and
The Nnt!nnal Puilllililng Co. ended in ai
verd!ct of iUînatges of one dollar ind
cost. Tlit wIll lie rather expenitîte for
3fr. t!s!mpsuon and will iiske him a non-
lover of the Intricaeles of copyright
law.

The dry goodit IouStw of Toronto are
..ell!ng P'el<iubet's' Notet at 90 cents,
ani ail annuals at prces whIch take
the newsdealeri halr stand with lis
tiigers toward Heaven. The trade price
tif the former book léi 88 cents, and la
ipullibliel by a Bostotn firai.

J. L. Widcemsatn, ol St. Jacoli's, ont.,
wa. lit Toronto attendliug tihe Sundîay
.Schi.oh convention lield lasit week. In

îetan'tin wlth BOOKS AND No-
uTMNshe sati thai trade lt*ni very tnt-

lo-factory lit Waterloo county. The
farners haie gone ln largely for creams.

erle and chece factorlee, and have not
suffered no much from the low.prices of
cerealu.

The followIng Canadiaun manufactur.
ore have been given awards; for their
goodsi shown at the World'si Fair:
Ilrown Brou., Toronto, blank bookî, aC.
counit books, bookb!ndlng ; Rolland
Poaper Company, prinating paper, wrlt-
Ing loaper, colored paper ; John C. Wat-
von & Co., Montreal, wall paper.

Tie Me"srs. Hughes, who cantle to
Nova Scotia fromn the United Stattes,
and arc operatlng the julp factory ait
Milton, Queen'd Co., N.S.. so succe.sfully,
lave got ui patternsm and drawings for
a new Une of pîuîlp niîihlilnery, ud have
airanrged writh tha Robb Engineering
Co., Amherst, to fIt, up the machinery
for t hem.

E. 8. Caswell, of the Methodist Book
Bouim, spent ai few days at the World's
Fuir last month. 8o did Mr. Emil Ner-
Eich, who, on returning, remarked that
Chicago was a big dirty hole, and that
Toronto was away ahead of kt ln every
wtay. Mr. Caswell la also proudier f his
natIve land and la still unremaitting in
lils earnest efforts lu behalf of Canadla
ilterat-ure.

Pergteon & Co., stAtioners and book-
sellers, of Wlnnipeg, have made an as-
sIgnment to S. A. D. Bertrand. The Ila-
tilitie are about $23,000, of yilch
$1.1,000 !s secured to the Union Bank.
Several writa have been Iisued agalst
theni by Toronto houses. It wIll be re-
ienbered that Mr. Ferguson securei an

extesion last spring, and the wholesal-
ere now uee the folly of their thsen pro.
ceedure.

M. Awaya, LL.B., a native of Japan,
and for some years consul lu British Co-

lumblti, lis golng to establish storei la
Montreal and Toronto for the sale of
Jaounee fancy goodu and curios. When
they have thorough.ly establhised them-
selves and t.her wares they wIll tell
wliolesile exclusively. Several tons of
goods, arrIved at the begkoning of this
mtionith for the firms.
Jaiies Bail & Soit, King street East,

Toronto. report a large sale of crinkle'd
and crepe tissue papers. They keep a
large nutuber of rolla ln stock of ail col.
orié. Mesure. ll:tl's' speclalties la the
iutblleling lie aire the Surrogate Court
book?' and tIhe various slierifft,' blank
books, and also Presbyterian requilites,
of which they publiah quite a fine line.
For a retail hoiuse this irsm lias lone
weil tis r»uuner la the book business
liaving sold aliot 100 setS of *'Prince
Et> Indla," aund over 300 copies of "l The
Iefugecs," by A, Cuan Doyle. They are
puslilng ut present Edna Lyall's new
book, " To Itiglt the Wrong."

But inems Clangesi.-3hasuon & Frere,
itaîtioners, Quebre. liav, dissolveil; J.
Il. Kerr, stationery, Victorin, B.C., iais
bkeen closed by a chattel iortgage;
Verrett & liarsan. bookbInders, Levis,
Que., have dissotlved: the stock of A.
Dunlop, drugs andti statonery, Madoc,
ont., was sold on the 3rd ; Alderle Pay.
ettes' stock at Montreail brouglt 15
cents; the playing card mnanufacturing
plaint tof Alain & Co., Montreal, wa"
sold on the 25th uit.; L. E. Bachand'
book %teck In Montreal broughit 45
cents.
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WALL PAPER WALL PAPER

"Tohn C. Watson & Co.'s
new samples of Wall Paper
are the best value in the

market," is the opinion of some
of the largest dealers in Canada.
If you have not already seen our
lines we shall be glad to hear
from you. . . . . . .

JOHN C. W
IT WILL PAY YOU TO

HANDLE OUR GOODS

ATSON & C
OFFICE AND WORKS:

86,88,90,92 and 94 Grey Nun St.

Montreal

la I,.-h.

The Best and
Cheapest W

to Adv
Write for Photo

graphs and

A FINE ASSORT11ENT OF-q

Window Attractions
Different Styles of

Most Original and
ay Comical Character-l a a0 oi'hs
ertise

prices

Nerlich & Co., TORONTO
35 Front St. West

O.

Window Tupper

:~<'~

'I

Mo. 307
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AXONG THE WHOLESALERS.
NON1,E8A.EI'is a whiole mhave

foundl the pliait muonth a 8o.tW atisfactory tone as regards te
voti ine otf traide. Twoi at least Of the
statitnery houet bave dcone the larg-
ent- iioînt h'., t ride lis tie history of their
resipective firais". Anotlier liouse clainis

tihat tie total for Ausgttit, Plîitemlbler
and oetoler surlpises any othier three

iitii'tli total in its mil.tory. ilkooks, stan-
tionery, hiusk-imxokit and fancy goodxs
have a l ii>vol freely. vith books and
finncy giumils lead!ig.

Oi the other hand rollectlonx aire not

whist they ouglit t) lie. Tie lank tire
, atix&buius te) extenil their credits and

the(, lowi prices o! cereiîs have prevented

a fuil and free circuslation of nioney. lie-
taitlerN finu it necesnry to renew, asnd
msnmiil niecotinto aire neglected. Qtite a
lisiler cif wensk .pots have been îll.-
covered, and will lie closely watclied.

Wars wlck iroi. & Itsti,ter are slilpiing
Tuck' goodl ait prevent. This lias been

tise bisiner eason in Caada for theue

goode.

A pets wlehlc ruleis ail tse lines neces-

mary for a dollar and cents coluinn ast

une rullng h. a cheaip novelty ihown by
Thiie. <'opp, Clark o.

Tiie iravelers of the Methodist Book
1tootu report ai l.avy fall trade. Tte

lire'ailling duit Uitnes do not seei ta,

liave quite prostrated the iook trade.

'ie ('aminnida l'alper Co. aire selling
large quantitleis of the smiall or french

ilseic wlit-enrl. It liq sligittly narrow-
er than. the ordisnary card, and findt ln-

creas'ed favor on that account.

Alex. 'irle & S-imin manutifacture peer-
les linses of note papier and envelopes.
Tise Copp, Clark Co. have ju.ét received
a ihiiiitot of thelr "Superfine" envel-.

oies it creain.

The Fain •ereten calendarsi issited this

year hy lafrcttsh Word & Co., are admit-
tedl> the pirettlemt and best selling
lnes of thils season's etalendars. These
are countrolied for Canada by Willian
Itrigge.

l'le Pbslel School Euclild's Elerentd

anmd Algeira wil lbe .Isued soirtly by
'lic ibm. Publishing Co. The Public

Fklsciol jraw!nsg looks are comting on,
eid the firt nutilier may be lssuued thsis

isun thl.

TIse Coil, Clark Co.'. lithographing
mas l'iding e«tasbibliisent on Jordan

street is nutw rutining overtimse to keep
up, wils the dein.nd for finished pro.
isurt. A news Iress Ix beltig put in the

litgraing depiirttimàt.

Ai nrticle whch ia ait present ai nov.

city. but wicli pbr4)iiihse<l to becoie a

staile statinery lne, lx a glass pe'n
and holiler. The luwer part Io& (if spiral

pattern, the fluting tapbering t.c the

point. which. wvlit onse diIp, will carry
mîufillclet is tand allow it ta flow as

readily as a iotal pen) to write a page
of note paier; nor In thsî the only ad-
vantage cinimiied i tihe ink tiowin me
evenly that It i.4 almnost- impos.ible to
iinke a blot, and tie point, although
fine, is no .mnootl thast It will write on
the roughest surface paper or on linen
as the point cannot catch. Buntin, Gil.
lies & (o. are supplîlying the trade, and
the price leaves a good margin of pro-
lit. Eaci peu comes la a separate card-
hoard box.

Wa rw!ck Bros. & Itutter report a good
demand for three of thelr spelalties:
Tihe "On pervlce" t4llet, Perfection
I nyng Card Cos goms. nn:l their John
Holland Fountiin Pens. They have be-
gun t4j ship out their annuais for the
senson. These books are as bright and
worthy nu usutial.

raking advantage of a war ln the
p'rce of crayons acros t.se Ilne, Buntin,
0111les & Co. have pburchased a large
quantlty, which they offer (while they
last) at exceptionally low prices. As
the price l 25 per cent. lower than
usual and llkely tu advance at any
tUie denler. wlii do well to anticipate
thseir needi.

Warwick Bros. & Rutter are doing a
great, trade in printere' supplies. Ail
tieir departmients are rushed, at pres-
ent, and October is the btsiiest October
they have ever experlenced. It le grati-
fying to run acrois a house which can
report progress even when trade l not
estimateil to be at the expanding point.

Rand, McNally & Co.'s pocket maps
are known througot the whole of tihe
North-Americatn continent. They have
just lesued new maps and shipperu'
guides tu such States as California, Ala-
bassai, Arkansas, Florida, Missilmppi,
etc. They aire done up In neat form
similar to their pocket uaps of the dif-
ferent provinces of Canada.

The Canadas Paper Co. have a new
mamifple book of wedding statlonery
wi'ch they are muaillng to ail their cu-
tonerst who return their old samsple
book. The lines shown are very taste-
tul and hmany of them exclusIve. Th.i.
company report a goods sale for tJtelr
duplex cover paperm whIcL are found
very suitable for covers, circulars, fold-
ers, etc.

The Coipp, Clark Co. have a leat little
sample book of hand-nade ledger,llnen,
writing and 'tinted papers, which should
bie ln te possesslon of every printer.
Their specli papers are Zephyr, i.ur-
vey, llackstone, BrIntol MilIl, Flax
Fibre, Itecord, and they have already'
a fair repbutat.ton anong the men who
cai tell to a nicety the difference lie-
tween one paper and another.

The Onward Waîy and Tie Faithful
Promdi caiendars. two old friends witJi
new fices. are ior impilair titan ever
titis year. The Ikox ion agaia are
showing these lu ltheir samnples, as veil

aus The Motto and Ail the Year calent-
dlare, and a new one called The Pearl,
af pretty iboidga tn 4x, pantie. A\l ut
these are frou the well-known bouse of
Hawkins & Co.

The lenand fue International Bibles
has been su unexpectedly great tis lait
that the Methudist Book Roou have
lad to- lustruct their travelerb not to
take any mure orderii for the present.
fenring that the enormnous demands
deiandé; ndsule upon the publishers,
fros the States and Cannad, mny re-
suit In the repent orders not being flI-
ed lin Uie for the holiday trade.

The Toronto News Co. report a brisk
trade ln toy books of ail klnds. They
carry a long range. Christnmas cards
are not very active, the enquiry belng
sluggishî. They have been appointed
selling agents for the Countessi of Aber-
deen's little pliapers " Upward and On.
ward" and1 "Wee WIlle Winkle." The
Countees, when ln Toronto, gave Mr.
Irvlng personal direction» concernIng
thein.

Amncg the new goods recelved by The
lBrown Bros. are: Stafford's inks nnd
mucilageos ; offiee files ; rubber peniold-
ers, new shape..; a new style Of cash
toxei w'c h n Ilat key; Higgins' paste
asnd vicker hi>kets. A new line ol white
"quare envelopes si being shown at. a
low price; the nunber le "Countess."
A slpllment o.' leather wrl.ting cases and
lresslng caseo Is tU hal including miany

new ideas in tàils cla»s of goods. Their
d!arles wIll b. ready for shipment
anbout the 15th Inst.

The article on the Canadian Flag
whichis to appear la the Canadian AI-
manae next mionth will add to the lu-
terest taken lu that publication. lu the
iIst of the members of the House of

Commuîons wiill be Included, besides the
name--, their politics, the namnes of de-
feated candidates, number of votes cast
for eai, and the population of the con-
stituency. The Catnadian Almanne lm
la fast becoming the Whittaker of Can-
ada. It deserves its popularity.

The Map and SchXool Supply Co. aire
pus.hing their maps nust energetically.
They claim that their nap of Ontarlo
la the only one that shows the whole
of tie Province and itj boundaries com-
pblete. It ls compiled froin the latent
infornatlo and best authorities; la
drawin on a large scale, and la nost
sultable for educatlonal purposes. It
shows the Inkes, harbors, rivers,tanalis,
railway and other stations lu con-
splcuous Unes: almo the countles, town-
à4hip.s. cities, towns and villages.

Thte W. J. Gage Co. are holding their
own ai tablet mnanuîfacturers, nnd have
a sytetn of paddlng whiclh giveii gootd
satisfactIon. A new 100heet tablet of
i'ttand.card J.lnen 1.hown ln commrier-
clal uandi letter sizes, plain or ruled,
satin or antiote finish. '1Iey have a
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READV..

___ 2 A Bitter Debt
A TAK x Tr Pu ~t Ac I.Mar A %aw stn M

.ATNI-E S. S W.AN
Clo.h, Illustrated, $1.26

Jut in the nIck of timne. with elegatnt cloth oe an.d hi. d,m dIlu sraîtons., ii. *lIcndid nerw
storyof Ml i% Swani's i, sure of a popular ,aie in the holid.ay %eason . ...

The Boys' Author Again
Threc New Siories by

G. A. l-ENTY

Through the Bikh War. A taIe of the
Conquest of the 'unjatub, S t.

A Jacebtit Eil. Ite=ng the atdventure o
a i En ima ain the serice of Chadk,

__________________________of____ Sr.td $2.7.

et. Eartholomewa Eve. A air of the
lluguenot Warn, $2. o.

Thee three volumet. each of wich i, emtbelli,hl
cd withsa Illutration%, and a malp, will be eagrlyI
wecomed by the bo-s. Thcy apipear A40 at an

AI4Nt w. iWAN opportune time.

William Briggs
OEOtME ALFItED> HIENTY

29-33 Richmond Street West, . - TORONTO, ONT.

IF YOU WANT A FRST.CIASS PUR. LI.NEN PAPEk, USE . . .

"SUPERFINE LINEN RECORD"
(Each sheet contains above water-mark)

fIlS n is made from pure linen .tock, k the strng er on the Th flu 1 wing are the stok i, (hite of amre)
marret, ksub-ed and Se chat each sher çntainh Cap fum 427 Royal 19x24 Dbi. Demy 2lzJ2water-mark. ",aupertie Liera Record, • otherwue t snotgenumne. WEI T N D. Cap S. yaa 1per. Royal 20228 Dt. Medl 2J236

1 Dmyldi2i Imeperlal 2JXJI Obi. Royal 24xJEfSOLD BY THE LEADING WHOLESALE PAPER Daey Pos pr J.I E ACE Q I arge Post I 7.22 Dbt.I<oyalong )* 9148
DEALERS THROUGHOUT THE DOMINION IMediam 1a2J

ew York Jobbing Branch National Wall Paper Co.
A. 0. HURST, X. C. COOCH, Sole Caadian Repreentatives. Sample Room, 79 York Street, TORONTO.

Our Samples consist oi 65 Books selected from the following Mlanufacturers .-

Henry Gledhill & Co. W. H. Nairs & Co. The F. E. James Co.
Howell & Bro. Co., Ltd. Wilson & Tannimore Co. Carey Bros.

Keystone Wall Paper Co. John J. Lindsay & Co. W. N. Peak.
The Robt. Graves Co. Leissner, Midlen & Hughes Co.

We are now ona the Road, and owing to our having such a large terrltory to cover. and as wo purpose calling on tie trade
thoroughly. we would ask you to Wait and see our line 0f gooda. whichis so varied th.t jou need not go outside what we show
to supply your entire wants. We give you a lino many time@ more varied tac.i without the repettion so t resomet than that of a
single manufacturer. it containe no old goo is. and la without spot or bietnlaih From lowest.prtced papers to best eilects in lign
grades of hangings. An esaminaUon of the lino will verily this assertion. Prices will be quoted you that are uniform witht those
made ail dealers buyang National goods. W. assure you an order given us will b. to your advantage, both to aisorttaent as well a
price. All goods will be shipped direct from New York at freight rates. Wu are sale Canaditan agent* and witi be tie only
travellers showint this lice. Very truly jours,

HURST & COOCH.
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handiweine Ivory paper whlels la put u

li tnbtitt nuit lhuo in imetrIes. The
tailet.. aire In letter, cominuîerciail and
octavn rote îlze. " Tie (irrat 150" re-
tall at Ir ce;ItaI with a goo>d profit.
The Voriet 1- ticir sperlnii tnblet for
lailem.

Wlindow fIgires tire carried In ittite
large 'jatnitltii'. l'y N'erhlrll & Co. thim
senwan. Th<e have mld extretinely well,
only n few heing left. A Turk sittIng li
in Laleri powture dravs imoke fromi

a bowl pipe tnd puffa It out, tlrougi
11!w imlouth In a lturnt a y,OCcasil-
ly taking ai lrinak of ten. A negro minn.
mtrel ianke- xweet miumic on ai guitair
finnt lii. eye and JawtA kreei tîimle, while
thle liend imaoves abott in I innt tinttir-

ail inannner. ThlaCe flgure. aire $45 and
$25 remlpectlely. Chenper ten% dtrinkers
nn mnusicians aire shown. Tien ln a

cheaper line of wIndow attractionit aire
meei %arletles ultable for ail clasmes of
of mîerclantà.

Carded godIs, mueh iai pnldoiîiers and
chari encil cnem, aire sho'vn iin garat
inriety by the Copp. Clark Co. This
liri i offerif:g 25 per cent. extra dig
couint on ailt opening orders for their
new line (f Eage Pencil Co.'& plenm. Tisai
lu a special favor, a.:id tarterai inuett, be
oa thw apeelai order blanki ment out for
flie purpime. Wltlow office desku la dif-
ferent slies and vairietles are to hand.
This week they aire ois4iang thieir flue-
cent gatunei ;lm.< iololes aditi .t ielr
at $2,. Foremiglt ait $1.35, and $nap,
Autlior. ltaillroail tut Jumpkinasi ait 45
ceta1. In aiott ai onth they wiil là.iue
a gaime wlaich is said to bc somaething
out of the ordiatry. It 10 a rugby tout-
liaill gaime and wl l lbe i especiat inert.

('hra4tiiann linperm aire in grent demaandi
and the Newsi Co. hat been forced to
cale i repent for on:e publication.
('lit t erliox itid 'eanri' Aninuil were the
Irait Chriitias tulbaerai to be laisiued.
The L.adiles' ietarial will he luitueid
Ntoemiber 13, and lilack and White on
tlIe 21Pst. Othters wl-l fol<ow. M!osit of
thme laie le issuted ai week or two
earlher lit aaaa thnia lin Englan to
enable aiiinttallii ilealt.A 14 secure the
oirters iefore the dry gooils htiîiaiei get

holId of any coplos. Thii la but a part
oft 1a l-dmrailt arrangerinent whichl

NOW is the 'Tiie toI Buy

Duckett's Dry Ink
It la packed ii smal eanutater,. takting p al-

mo.t no bpcee
It <'am io tnatted ithus iaving ex press and traight
I an ither eorrodet nor cruis steel pane nor

garna ustoit weitu
IL la aots 1oilY Fby lRNEZING.

Hatf-gat n caniiteri ,.... ..
One gallon ..
Two-gallon b ., ... 'c

CANADIAN AGIIS'TS-

The Copp, Clark Co., Ltd.
TORONTO

The News co las made te secure tie
wliole of tlais trade to the legitîniate
deaiers. The sale for Chr.stmam papers
proiiseti ta be double that of any pre-
vlous meason, and In ali probabillty
aitockt' will be depleted before the de-
inand li ataitafletd.
Nerlich & Co. report a luge trade In

ianey goodoi. Candil ehada-i fromt 85c. to
$4 lier dosen ; ice-creattn sets ; cake
pinte. ; usaical goods, incluling vio-
lints. ionth organi, etc.; nearly a hun-
dred dIfferent kinde of dolls' laidsi, are
aimong the nost succesuful linem. ludfian
tiolla are new and amiel. Eiu>ombiet and
lithgorapled paier figures& are a nov-
elty. Skin rocklng lorhe« of tuost per-
fect mnnufacture aire sthown frot $5.50
to $12, iceordlig to mise. Skia horsei
and irnym aire taking; the largest ixe
lu lhandsome and costa $6. Walking dollsi
have been a taking uovelty. One of
their best line. la tmagie lanterns. They
show mnoine very rellable and niodern
varleties, ant carry ait sixes li slides.
Esen the World's Fair viewài are found
li their stoek «f slidei.

Mr. Chami. Johnson, the Inventor of the
famaou4 Jolhnson padding pruces-4, lian me-
cured a patent on a new invention for
a flat opening account book. The lind-
lng consistai of webbing and vellum,
whic la »o sew that the book in per-
fectly fliat open!ng and alniot Inde-
structible. Mr. Jolinon luts been fore-
iman for Warwick Bros. & Buitter' binut-
ery for many years, and lie iait sold the
patent to this frim at ai good figure. lie
lai now working on one or two other
plansit wich lie hopew will be productive
of sme valuable inventions In lis sipec-
ltty-binàding.

The Brown Iroas. curry a full stock
of pr.nter' muppliem, and their latest
offerinig to the traide let a haîntdsoume
imiiple look contai!nlng speciiens of
of the lateat designai in weddlng caitn-
ets, programa. regret, iiieniortail aind
tl.lting carls. Thli li a valuable aid-
junct to ai printing o!fice, ai it enables
tJie proprietor to show a handsone
range of goodst to every custoier that
calli upon hli. Tihey have ai ilpient
of new fin., and superfine printers' card-
1 o:rds which they claii to be selling ait
lrces wilichi nake the valueil 20 lier
cent. letter than any they have ever
beei able to offer to the trale.

The following letter. ditated October
2f0th, has been aent out to certain cus-
toiterr of C M. Taîylor & Co.:

Dear $ir,-We have paleasure In In-
forinIlg you that our recent difficultie
iwill not interfere with the prompt de-
Ilvery of the deailrable lLne of Japanese,
chlia and porcelain goodis, for whici
youi placed nt order witlt us for your
iuilday traite. These goodai have just

arrivedi froi Japan, nand have been se-
cureil by Meswri. H. M. Nelson & Sons,
of Toronto. who witl execute your or-
der witin a short timae, on the same
ternis. and at the sanie prIceo at which
you placed the order with u. We re-
iinin. youret truly, C. M. TAYL.OR & CO.

CANADIAN BOOK NEWS.

OSTER, BROWN & CO., of Montreal,wtIl shortly publish a new book
from the pen of J. G. Bour:not,

the well known consIttitionail writer
cf Ottawa. The titie lai "hOur Intel-
lectual Strengtli and Weakness," being
a rervIew of tlterature, education and
art In Caînada. Mr. Bourinot laas also
another book alniost ready, but of
wi!cle the pbil'her 1a not yet chosen ;
th!ý book li a ianuail for publie itîeet-
ng., niuilclliai couincils, siareliolders'

meetingm, synotl.« and conferencef.
O. H. Cogewell, B.A., of Victoria, B.C.,

in bringiag out a itstory of that pro-
vInce.

A review of Canadlan literatire nay
bue found In the October Acta Victorianai
pulbl:ihet at Victoria Colege, Toronto.

Blackwood's have issued at new ser-
les of twenty novels to retail at 1.25.
The Copp, Clark Co. are Canadlan
agents.

The Canadian publisher who set up
one-half of Goldwin Smiti's new book
tand then deelded ta quit missed one of
Ilife's golden opportunities.

A new volune of sermons by Canon
Fairrar on "The Lord's Prayer" lo an-
nounced for pu.lca;tIon by The Meth-
otsl!t Book and Publslilng House.

An Official Report of the Ottawa Lib-
eral Comvention has been publisied at
25 cents by the Budget Printing and
Publaiilng Co. A apeclal edit,'on coste
$1.25.

Fat meler (of the day : A S!nger
Front the Sea, by Mrs. Amei!a E. Barr;
Tragedy off W!4 River Valley ; The Pe-
fugees; Tennyson'a Works ; Prince of
Ind!a.

Arcl!bald Lamipian. the poet, hlth-
erto third clams clerk In the post office
titrtuient, Ottawa, hais been promot-
ed to the second chasu with the nilni-
mumiit sailary of $1,100.

The Metiodlsmt Book and Publishing
House are shltowing a partlcularly flae
1(ne of linetai thi year, lin whlich thelr
owi speciatl bindIngsi of Tennyson fIg-
ure prominently. The volunies contain-
'ng etchings; aire flnding piopular favor
with the trnde.

The S!lver Library la a neat editon
including maîîany standard EngIlailh book,
such as Mîcaih Clark, by A. Conan
Doyle ; Beggars Ail, by L. Dougal ;
Proctor's Works, etc. It la itautied by
I.ongmans, ant sold by The Copp, Clark
Co. and by The W J. Gage Co.

The Metiodlit Book and Pulitsliîng
Houe will put In press and Issue soue-
tlimie during Deceniber a new book by
Anne S. Swan. entitled " Courtiillp and
Mart.age." Our authorelis surroundtis
these experences with such a charn ln
ier storlea that lier reader will be
curtous to find what ehe ha» ta say
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when shle cones to dcent wlth thenin l
these iatter or tact pages, shorn of the
romance.

The MetiosU.tt Book n.d Publisiing
Houte wIll pinde on the miin.rket this
noc>tlh Voluime IV. ln the sertes of Ex-
cell's Anthens. The previous volunes
have ench hail a sale of several thous-
andl colpies In Canada, andi the fourth
contains gooi rnaterlitl, and is likely
to have as large a sale.

The Willard Tract Depository have
both Peeitecost's and Peloubet's notes
on the Sunday School Lessons for 1891.
They have another slinent of John C.
Paton's .ife to hantl. The latest book
hy Meyer !s " The Way into the 11411-
est"; but they have aiso an edition of
his works, four volunies in a box. They
have been very suceessful in recducing
their stock.

A full l'ne of Walter Scott.'a popular
two andi three volume cloth, brocade
and res! rotn sett are shown thi fali
in the samples of the Methodlst Book
and Publ:sing H1ouse. Also a new line
of wli!te andi gol1 embostsed wall texts
just receivet from Ilakwins, London,
England. These are very pretty, and
are sure to fnd ready sale.

A new book rece.veil by the Copp,
Clark Co. !t People's Banks: a Record
of Soc¢al antd Econonilc Success, by
Hery W. WoIft, $2.60. They have also
secured cheaper edIltions of Memoirs of
Baron le Marbot, Out of Doors in Tsar.
land, andi The Ittiined Cities of Mashton-
alnd. The!r October list is worthy of
perusal.

D. Lothirop Company have publIshed
In "Archie of Athabaska," by J. Mac-
donald Oxley, a g-nuine Canadian story
of trapper life la the wil! woouls of
British Columbitla, witht hunters ant! In.
dilaar.. It lm stirring, realistle anti fat.
.Cinating, anti will just suit " live" boys
who enjoy real adventu•es antl novel
situation@.

So great has been the desnand for
new public school 'lîysiology ant
Temperance" that the publishers have
been unable, working night and day, to
turn them out fast enough to fil1 the
ortiers as recelved. The book appears
at an opportune tinie, anti doubtless
will do good service ln the plebliscite
canpaign which will soon be ragIng
froîta St. Clair to the Rideau.

Caiatidians are beglntung to pay niore
attention to their own Ilterature-and
it la time they dii. Recently a gentie-
tan callei ln at the store of the Meth-

otilstt Book Room, anti, meeing thelr full
Une of the CanadIan puets conspleuous.
ly displayed, purchaued sonte filfteen
different volurnea. "V in a Cannllian,"
he declared, and, noticing perhaps the
look of bewildermnent. on the face oM the
astonished clerk, continued, "I an not
the tiret to take the lot, ant I ?" The
clerk. after le hat! recovered huis self.

conipoture, continencetl ta reflect that
patriotistn montetiiues enterett even the
pocket, andi hlît its effect on trade.

lite W. J. Gagc- (le. carry a stoek of
Songs of1 the Grent DomnIon, arrangedi
by Wl :lani Douw 1Liglhthal anti istueti
from an Englisht preiss. They hantile
Walter Scott'm Unin Library, whlch
contains mnny of the finest of English
statiardl noveis. They have also the
Dryburgh etiltion of the Wauerley nov-
rît, Bieacnstielti's works In unifortu
bintling, ani Elizabeth M. Sewe.l's tales
anti stor!es li unifornm style.

A new Swan book lm anotneet. 'lie
MetiioUatt Book anud P'ulshing ilotuse,
whose Cannî<lin copyright edition lias
inude the naine of Ann.e S. Swan a
householii worîl throughout the coun-
t.ry, have arrangedl to aUt!e Mi's Swatn's
new story, " The BItter Debt," to their
l1it. This tbuok w1ill appear about the
20th Inut.. and it is neettless to may lis
amsured off aI b'g reception. There are
few wr.ters who no win- upon their
rentiern as loes the author of " Ioris
Cheync" anti "The Guaea Stamnup."

The Copp, Clark Co. are sole agents
for Canada for Goldw!n Siitl's new
book, " Thte Un.te<l iStates," a political
hlistory 1492-1891. The book retals ait
$2.00. So far the traie have secureti
very few copem owlng to the early ex.
iaust!on ut the firtt New York edition.
But the seconîl edttlon las coiing for-
wnrd anti w'Jl soon be distribuited. Tite
tew copiee tjint city icealers have hai!
haie been jeked up rapIdly. 'ite book
le said te posses great nerit, althougli
sonewhat ant!-British Empire !n 5ts
views.

The popular book of the year un-
doubitedly is Lew Wallace's " lrince of
Inhl!n," issueti ln Canndin, as ln the
States, ln a two-volumne boxed eclltlon,
at $2.50. The Canadilan publisler,
Willin Briggs, announces the first ed!-
tlon exhausted. This In five weeks !i
gooti bookselling, and shows a large
consttuency of readers In Canada wto
are reatly t. take sonetl!.ng better
than the "cheap etlitions" that have
been conaldered necessary to coinmand
a snie. The second t'antlhan edition of

"'rince of India" la selling rapilly.
A long expected book will soon be

publisled by Rowsell & liutchison, who
are probably the aldest publishIng
iouse li Toronto. It will be a Htistory
of Upper Canada College front 1829 to
1892. It hais ben cosuplied anti editeil
by George Dickson, M.A., Principal of
the College, awil G. Mercer Adatin, în!
will contain contributions by otid Upper
Canada College boys, I!st.. of lienl boys.
exibhitioners, university schoiar, ani
medtial:sts, anti a roll of the school. The
forais an instructive anti entertaining
imierniorial o! the history anti tradtîlions
or an institution closely Ildentiileti wlith
the nat!on's lite, and replete with in-

terest îlot onily tg 0 -pupils i ut to every
!ntellig nt andl pntr otle 'a'aila. Tie
Noluilne lit coplousqly Il ustrateil, nnit hum
hcet piacel on the umnîrket at aî price
.4.00, :n ai hialntiaonte cloth hitding,

gilt top) withiti the iieiîntt, it lm hellev-
eil, of eiery tlti college iboy to whoni
h0ait nii nter i dear.

Hioweer nucht tlie gtierail renii ng
publ : itity atîpprteciatte or lepreelitot
our in t!ve poetle literauttire, the 're-
viewers" at ali ovets aire easer lit the
îientand for thent. Cntpbell's "Drenti
Vt)yiige," anid ltçberts' "Songs ut tlie

ontt:tig Dny," aire heing extenilvely re-
vieweul; inieetl, the peubli,her iait4 to
cntli n hlit on grntî.s i>copit, thtough
iiitichi lie itreintes, i cl the niuthor.,
the k ily critlelitms. Mennwh'l the

ailes, IlLttught not ral. aire sîuh as to
encourage. The pret a.re ti&:ng gootl
work 'i iwaîkeinig intereti lit our uni-
tËonal literattre. Are the booksellers
ilo'!ag their tiuty In this part eîilir?

Thte Metlhot!mtt ilt0k anti llitlsllng
House has Ieen stenti.ly gaining pusi.
totin as a school bîook hiotse. Their list
now inclitiett ten school books of their
own puîbl!cation, inclutling uich lpopu-
lar bookt as tobertso: tW. J.) anl B!r-
chardr's Algebras ani ltobert.son (J. C.)
anti Carrutliers' Primary Latin Book.
To the it.%t they lh' e recent ly nitieti
the new pub:e school "l Physiology ani
Teniperance." Into these text-books
t.iey have put the saime caireftul andi
in:tliftil work ais chaiiracterlzes their
o'ther pubilh>:cat ions. The bookt we have
rnent!onedt woulti dto credIt to any pub.
I!mhting house li the woril.

Funk & Wagnals will hnve their al-
retady fiinious teCtluctinary rently comî-
plete by January. 'Tie first voliuie will
be ready ibatit the last of Noieiber.
They are pbtilsinlîug "$tanî titi lit t the
Worltl's FnIr," wilch i lhaving i tre-
mentlous sale hn the States. Aimîong
other new books tire: ' itecent Explor-
at ions ln Bible .nntitls," hy lie,. T.
N!eol ; " litaies," beIng coiuients,
aphorlmniuis ttil estitys by John Stephlen
White; "Lite ut Beecher, 'Tie Siike-
speare of the ulpi t," hy John ienry
Barrows, ani " Sleep and I)renmits," by
H. M. Jewett. The traie wouiti do weil
to keep poited on thli firmî's publicaî-
t.lons.

Tihe newest It.T.S. beoks recee d hy
The Copp, ('lark Co. aire 'lie i.og of ai
$ky Pilot, $1.25; Tite King's vortl,
50c.; Brave Ail lItount, 70r.; Lordl Staf-
forl Atidley, 50c.; 'ittorin-in Battie
cry, 70c.; Forty-t.w Years Aiong ln-
tin'ns andl Eskimo, Doc. Ationîg their
otiher new arrivails are: A sixpeniiiy ed1-
tion ot It's Never Too Late to Mentl,
by Charles Iteatde; Bronte's works in
six volumsites, boutnt ln green cloth, glIt
top; Mrs. askel's works in slitillar
hsintlings; ai nent red cloth ecdition of I
uuiîîmiber of ioks ly The Duchess, antd
hy S. BarIng Gul; Te Iteow of Orango
iibbmn, lby Ameinit E. hnrr, illutitrated,

in t.wo hinding". green andl orange. $3
anti $4 reutptectlvely. This latter la the
poluilar story of 01it Now York vrItten
by a landy who 1m hierseif i tieseitint

f one of the oil Dtitch fainIlles of that
c!ty. Miss Stewart's Legacy, by 3frs.
Steele, Is the latent in McMIlILn's Dol-
lar Series.
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CURRINT LITERATURE.O LI.'ING for Natutl ajie-noo
wliRKR al aiîrîngely Inîcre.'tlnq
atory catîleti "Itagza o,

<roi te lac o>t <f Ea.*lgiar FîiwveeLt.
lRut on' Imainafti tilty lic.-

voinata' aingeroumi tlilog If ailloweil tbu
free relut lai <la itonatrateal Rnt i RîIglly

'<originatl lanner. Qi lier noatale fent-
tira'. nf :li exCellenit îuiibRer are- "ise

Vlefairy oif tRie 'migllnnt," iby Viit. A. J.
Kencîraly " T'ritpillng ait lfa'tîte-itîulde

i' bî.'hy fl'i. %Y. bSayo, tondl'Fit
R.uRR.Itatrojiuc! u i~ nl P'rospective," by

'lia Neàactitlicr Ara'ia Rua"o i FrencRh-
('inuttiliiii st4iry etîatIl I l R.aL (orrl.

%ett," liy lotil.' Fréchett-e, a i-ery vert4-
ittili' wurlter. The citlier tentures tif lthe
A rent iu t tir nrî thile tm aie lai uiia I.
The'iuc.a$tîîvjnur camie :xi fInl.Reaî.

That ('oiii:iollîiu Maîlîis t liait a, hItgia
au 1ý5.0H iî oîta'red faur coîtt'a ait liai

SepteîlSaa.r .iuiniîier t hi:rî ie enda 4if

th liaîî"l la wn at lex*. rotll flot lie Rani!1
nt itiy prive. Tite' Ileceintmr 1'..tie wR
lit' îa Wa.rlil'o Fair nuaiher, natal > git
a iii ed tci rit noier :l a iiîai aleai.

The ai Rteal <'m rat at it Mc'Itre',.
3!:, g:tzite for Xii vaiher !m i il li R.igua
Rativren rantk Il. nl;torakîîu iil litit

.M. Tliosiiai. lu tiah xî 'lugîte 'Mfr. Stlork.
loits 1db. n grel deunt aboîliot I.iv 18,54
i.ttlrlt'ai coleti' tj Riia. nuit reei.:IlIa Rhe
tirA g*î it u iuîny ti R1- t'i îxttlt r'.iît
î.Ra.te. Mfr. Izt4brktton l' liui i îoct, buit
Rie hat wvrltli'.n i kew l!iîi% cif '.croie,tn
ilimai, feîv Unces lire' tniki lby %Prom Trîauîî-

&lt xi tw i bia!îa for nu riilîl.ir:ttrl jount.
w Rlila apîpenrui Rn i lic tiltogte.

A nîhtigazIne R.' lt.'uxxll. n bb. wilaR
on.- ..t ro.tg tnture for lt( iî mnt Rt. 'rie
t'-asntoolltîtn. litbweuetr. lirc#4entti foir Si.«-

%ttit.-r liqtrea'. ilanit i le i ery uînusa.uul
cocer. Wilîiti ilezn Utbwclla givai li
fitos îof tite Ipliers lot lit travelèr. %islti
Rita h( flit- .lliîg i lli ttbtàutry. front Al-
irtîn. Thte ,'econd tenture of ilte ('ou.
iiatiollan lua tie portiaon ai thea itngo-
azn glu en ul ai x)r4or work. nu RC.'a tltnu

tcvi muilorrlb Caîlir Illitaitratinu liclng lire-

senteil fur the lirait Unie ln matgazine
Rltory, accoîaapaitylig un article by
Mra. loager A. I'ryor o:î Il itigem Rit

toîe', oaituwles." l'lie thîlrd tentutre
lm I Aîîîcrleatn Nolteuo." by Waîlter lfeuant,

wliaaî waî. rt.ceîti-ly lit Anierîca. nud I.n do.
lng tht' United qtttei; for the C4ominoiIoil-
tan0 a lit Dlckenni.

Tisé coisiplete novel In te Nuîvestilier
lpIplncott'it Ila IlAn Un!iatleaiactory L.ov-

er,I" ly Mrti. liuingarford ÇTlte Ducliexéo).
IL tell§a, ln the aityle wlt!clt lui charaît-
el an many roaderat, of an lntttiipclouit
wvoolng andi an !nterrupted contrtillp.
wilchlt rt longth led to a hapîpy resuit
-for tJte lover did not always reîîîîî!ti

ttntatlofactory. Tlie nntl In ilie tierleai
(if Llppf)ncott'i Notable Storlei Il Il TVie

Rîtiterti," iay Alce Unc0iowan. It fi lu
îîowerlut ftle of t-hie panhandle of Te%-
ams. Otlier mliairt ittorles. or ocketclîca.
aire. *1 Ilow Vite Liglit Cameot by J.
Arnioy Knox, wlhel nrratei a patîtetle

tc!dent of Frencht-Cnnadlan file. andl

lîury, an ellaotle ln t.he experlence of a
rCOored broter.

The lei«îllsig fent -re of thRe Itevlew of
ltevlewa for Noveiner li Itui prellenta-

to of n thor " 1'o.ffltlltl"a of the Cirent

Niortlt.weat,*" on un aticle lîy 'Mr. S'. A.
'l'RoitionI', xiii: lii a ituppllelntntry zir-
i k-le liy Dr. Emuar>- IL. Jolinaîn, tîpitît

-lîîltînd Witterwtyaa for tRie kurtit-
w.'it." 'Mr. Tîiinîî,iaoui uait aecretr'ry cif

thle Duiluthî Chxatiner of ('oixtîîierce, lînii
for .ev-,rîîl yeztrit baeeî artIvely enil.igei1
lu >arcRtlng ont 4tnil îîapl3Rnq effective
iieattum for l.r!ngliig tRie grent sitteai
ltortli-,vet aoitit- Ipper M'iia1lIbRl.lixni

t Rtc grent fr <'auiCP4îî bîn f-loîe.nging
gt'titntlit C lu talte à,ittt r'gl<i.i, lituo

a.'Ra*er c'ommniîttcaîtltinI wth Rtt reesi(if
ilie Nortla-.îiericau continent. Ilc lia

t iralore alîle tui %rIte wltît ait entli-
tsRniiii botrxi of lui îiate kîinivltgga tif
the aulbject nal aaîtRîîorietl by very lint-
1iairtatif tondl ttrîirl.alng mttt lut -iq.

Matrion Craw~faîrl <ipenls top n tien line
0f t taiîglat lit Rié;aiart Rdaî entîx Ici),
** Uotie. the' t.11111.11 Cit Il New Rtelîlill-

lc'." PIalNk*ng Inth lii' itolàtcr t'auiioual.
!tnt. 1l li flot llkely liat the ttrtaier
ssiiilier wlll have thie t-uicceax wlîlcRî nt-

tientleal thatt for Sepltenîier. Tie extra-
aîraunry slbrcttele %n.' 1îreseeuaictl lt a

12 1-2 cent ioaig:tz'ne foîlg ar 5t) anafl
75 et'flhis nnflt man litioalre.la were eu-en
aaaRld nt ;Al wcinvl. 1'raihltll thie rcc'irgi

relittfla wlt.Raut a parallel, lIn pcrlod-
Ical ille@, ai# a. nuilnher prov!nif ao An.
tereetlng donat, ailter 211,000 copleit lindî
licen moli, the News Coîtîpnny Jtad or-
tIerm for 50,000 more tizan tlîey could
itupply, wblle ticalera, ln varloouit piaria
of the c.outntry, ullscover!ng the esteein
ln ivItlel thle îtîagazloe wftliatelal, line-
dliîtely rit!àed thelr îîrlees t.0 double,
treble, quadruîple, aind In oîany cîases to
eiglt Uies thte rejSular prIce. VRie
îiillilieri do flot kîîci-.% Vet wliat tlte!r
rel clrcilatUin-lia, owing to thie ilinitea
ctpaelty al tlte!r paressaes, but maincn-

ery 114 lelng put An place wlitcî wlll toup.
lily an eilt.eon for December exceeding
300,000, nal durlîîg t.lîat montî Rt will
lie îaovasllaRe to determnoe jtaqt; how nany
Coeinoplit4inif thie iuli!c wiIl buy.

A& WOIRD ABOUT FOUNTAIN PENS.T HEItE are t.hree Ulnesa of fountitin
pemii u'oAuI on lite Canîtlian mtar-

ket wb!cRi mtand pre-eniently
above lie rexat. Tie Jol.u liollanxd lat
801(1 ly Warwick liros. & Itutter, Tie
Paint E. Wlrt ly Tite Brotvi Dros., anid
LTe l.afflian ival lîy TRte Coîîp, Clark

Co-i.1 l icw peet calleal thte Itaîild WrIter
1.4 naiw blîc1g titnufactureil In Canîadn

4înil ivill 1>0 a new cbîtîniant for aaucceia.
l'lie tiuldraaa et thte mamiufacturer -wIll-
lic fiol i lIt e naluertl-lng coluuîîna.

Dealer.- eitiotili tIlstLtngtifiiît lietweeui
Tie ltîval*" lida- TRie I.ziRtam 111v-

-tl.- lie Ratter lielng thte on0W lien a;olal
Ia> Thte L'atp, Clark Co., ail t.lte only
aie for wlilcli tlîey suppî1y parts. Tite
nîccompaî:ilng cuit aaltows iiow ttRig lien
le, lirndeal.

A NEW INKSTAND.
Thte nîctiiia gcuit aatowti a. becau-

ilftil lukttani iiow xaiotvn by tRie (7oppî,
ClRark Coa. lii two ttylcia, Nos. -1,004 unad

4.065. Mie aapmge cuf In the centre le;
itieful In liaicîf nnR îîlu iueful An sejiaîr-
..-îng lthe two lmttlei w1ilclt coain
il!fferet i loreul lnca su tîtat tie iuer

%011 flot iiilt.atke one for the otîter lu
li'' hinate. ThIt fInAlal nait ileuîlgn of thefe
lire exicellent nl the pr:ce.q moalerale.
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BARNES' NATIONAL INKS FOR ALL USSIALL COLORSI

NO ADVANCE IN PRICES 1 QUALITY 13ETTER THAN EVER 1 THESE INKS HAVE COME TO STAY
AND NEW FRIENDS ARE BEING MADE DAILY 1

P. D. & 8. PEN "NO. 117." BARNES' STEEL PENS.
WIaITE ron oM s -

BARBER & ELLIS CO., Sole Agents for the Dominion of Canada.
TURKISH STEEL PEN CO.,

- 6molArHum ai Wd,.

SOLE AGENTS:
WARWICK & SONS, Toronto.

THE FLYIMC DUTCHMAN PEN

WRITES OVER 200 WORDS WITH ONE
DIP OF INK.

THE WAVERLEY PEN

They are a treasure-" STANDARD.'

MACNIVEN & CAMERON,
Waverley Works, Edinburgh.

TO SAVE TIFI1E
- 1 TO -

LENGTHEN LIFE
Then do so by answering your corres-
pondence by using - - -

One of the Best Fountain Pens in
the World,

"THE RAPID WRITER."
For a present our No. 6 can

not be beaten.
Circulars free.

FOUNTAIN PEN 00.
MANUFACTURERS,

Newton, Ont., Canada

WM. BARBER & BROS.
Paper Makers.

GEORGETOWN, - ONTARIO

M, EWS AgD CmE PAES.
JOHN R. BARBER.

S PENCERIANTEEL PENS
Are the Best,

m THE fINTIAL QUALITIMS Or

Durability, Evenness of
Point, and Worknaanship.

WORKS: Birmingham. England.
E8TA8LI8MED 1880.

Over 33,000,000 of these Vens old In United States
lu 18»9.

CANADA AGENTS
BROWN BROS., - - - Toronto.
BOYD, RYRiE & CAMPBELI, - Montreal.

[VERY STATIONER SHOULO KEP

Esterbrook's pes
POPULAR IUMBERS:

Fine Points, 128, 333, 444, 232.
Business Pens, o4S. 14. 130, 135.

Broad Points, 239, 284, 313, 314.
.varle' n of other sly ira qu.ity.

Ail ofai perlor alla t.n.dusi
Aagxwr vo. CTxàra:

>TE ROS C RS,, td64 King st.TH ROWN BRUS., Ltdl Kouo

Do the leads in your pencils
break ?

If so you do not use the right
kind !

The best are made by the

AMERIGAN LEAD PENOIL 00.,
New York. 50 Howard St.

Correspondence solicited,

sk for "Volvet, Lead " Glass Finisti
Pencls.

Sample free to trade

ANDKINDERGARTEN Shol Supplies
SELBY & CO., 23 Richmond St. W., TORONTO,

THoOsANos 0F GOLURS ARn Los'
YearIy byadyortlsere whào s.,bauibaozk<l by
cauvasacrtand6 agtents and tuduc#d ta y.ethelraunnunomie ra sbady ta ed :u

mUR 1$ ROM AUt OVES IHE CLOBE
bo ave beau tbirt -flur yea in e:lat.nc.

and are tho oIdetSaIe tzdpsr lathielic.
w b:.a iarge a.lverteuconctl,. and

tl.. h ee tr e uba stock touma faut.
leyo want to cutUvate a mound British and

Colonialà tade doa't hc.t~ to us s y ur
ysrtla.m.nt. W. are t iolgtevto Ti 'Sta.
tion.r. prieter and Fy irde' R.gister" la
7.64 becaeuhoireaynUoy An lheb. ,elIh
blndrd traden. It bas h lb. Ire c.,lo
and in h As est tedinou for effectire an,% judi.
clous ..dv.wtils for Stationsr, VItr - lo
blad.n. Publsb.es and Manuatlurer i! Fanc
Goods. The torma of atbs.Mptou.twodtnlars W.-
ausauis poeltpaîd. sveciui coîy cerrully
snt.Ir,., ou aplcaton ta TRIC DITOR.

Sa±Ier. Putr anod Panc Trade.'
140 a Ieut SOL ]Londo. ]Eau.

Trade supplied by Davis Lawrence Co.
CaaAn Agenta, MoubI.ra

MANUFACTURER

TORONTO, ONT.
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COPYRIGHTS.
7065. .i. MdIt.c! n oie li Fa iilliie texc Il-
-ite tif sticli portionst as re writ ten l'y

Asi:ner! CEt ei iuthloer-). Jnntse Wtiller .yon,
Ceeph nt.

70fit.l Houe toif hl iiuls <of tlie eteral
Synoiil of the oumInion of tnnaila, ldi
lin Tortt, Septenlier. INu. Ll'huto.)
'rantk Wotten, Tortt onit.

7917. lloîw I Once Feit. Song of Li e
ntnd Traitel, ly iet. ( turrie, 31ont ren î,

Que.
7T01S. Spark for Your Tnier. Ily Itev.

(E. it. WhJi t re. A..\. wl t h .n it roduct lion
bey D)r. 1). A. StNle MA. W«nt. )rytite
& ('î.. Mltnitrii. Que.

71l9 llaiiely limutr. i'4ilka ei unrice.for
ji:hîno. Ily J. A. Tupper-Noble. 1. Suck-
l!ng & Sons, Torunto, <>'it.,

71870. Nin Charimanaaîte.uW.P. ' lkat et l' ion
pour Pliii. par V. A. A. Maimn. 1. Suck.
ling & S. Toronto. Ont.

7071. Publie Schtol 1'iy.slioogy ani

Temperaice, liy Williat Natt.res', M.I>.,
M.tC.S., Enig. Wiiiamt lIriggl, Bouk

Stnari of tlie Metlitillm ilhmîk and
1 'uhb!lshing flimitée, Tocronito, ontl.

7072. The FIliernuin. fl>uct.) Wurîls
loyChro Santley. Muic byGaue.

otwey & Co., LAondIon , Eug.
7o7:. Wili u* tlie WI'là. Feu Follett.

Foi lite plauo. l'y W. Kuie. IUîo,ev &
C., 1..idon, Eng.

7t174. The rTrolley Car Atccident Pool-
Icy ut The t'andai Acc:dient Aottritance

Cottjtanay. Fotn. Th1ta1110 G. lintni, TU-
rttnt, Ont.

7(é75. SQt<riesè fromt Canndtlanu 11istory,
n-edi ilm)n "tiries f Ntw Fraunce."

11% Mlah Maîchar tund T. 0. Marquis. T'lle
til, Clak Co., I.td., Toronto, Ont.

71l7t*. l.ittle Manggle Meauîn. Waitz
".Iong. W4-rln atnd tuiius'c iy Walter

inu ley. Wlaiey, ltteyce & 'o., Trotnto.

79,77. Theor N!angtrt Faille Park nnd
litter Itn!tnany. tl'Ieture. Tie Niagarn
Fnli'. Park and Itit or taî!iwav vob., NI.

aura Fails. Ont.
7178. Welcoine Qtuadir:ile. Dedientetd

te i.idy Alerdieen. ClarIlotte St Amour.
ie .oil> I.etofht ire. Montrei. Que.

7ti79. The Whte 'ity Ionic. qA Netw
lIttuànl ietnce •It> y'roof. J. i. lDai., To-
rotait. tint.

7 t 'roweo's Iocket i'nrititnentary
i'.înter liarry Sltter. W!ndstîr. Ont.

7i 1 Tratier' lnm eatustmnt 'reiurn:aî
%vtt Il-nok ý Elijhl Klitchen Iliarnis-

a t. Srnt4ortl, Ont.
712 ll l-atoiryt io ltritsh l'tidintila.lhy

E 1. 'igiweli. I.A .VIctorn,.v.
7" ~ v 3j Krt re 1.tienne Cartier.
t.iPne ,ur acier. 1!u.ehbe Sonecal et

l'tle. Monatreu. Que.
i t linn le Camp linnemLii. Par Z
1-nena+e, <t M-.. NMcbntrrti, que.

70 35. The r'renci Teacher. First Part,
by I at Teot' n. Montreal. Que.

7'86 E Ircu.ar Marked 1) re The llirk.
enlbcIln'etment. Securityv & Ssalng
t'-mIinny of To'rnito. The ltrkenl-rck

intrpaient. .ecearlty and Savinge Co.,
Toronto. tnt

7087 Thte Angel* Song Tranelatolin of
1-n Seremtn dte lirnga. By Theotdore
Martens tit 12 1. Suckling & Son.
Toronto. Ont.

7u'% Mn" of the llea"ed V'irgin Mary,

GIT
GOT
GAT

WE SELL , .

We found we had got to git and we gat
at· once. Vou will finid us now at

às Front West where we will be pleased
to receive and make new acquaintances.

Books and Specialties
Correspiondence solicited. Our latest -Injector

Fountain l)rawing Pen $8.oo per doz.

ir The advance Library has 84NoviIS foi $3.1 5 titles of good range and merit
and the price is such that the

books can be sold at 5 cents. They sell theniselves, every pur-
chaser taking two and therce at a time. ......

COOPER & 00.
FORIERLY 75 Yonge St,

in E. Flat. ily 'rof. J. A. Fowler. I.
Sucklitg & Son.. Toronto, Ont.

7089l. Grant. We ileoeecih Tihee Merci-
fut .or 1. 'An-n. hit • M l' iy J. :. Pl. AI-

dotlu,'. lamliton. (lOnt.
70941. Twilight. 'Fantni: for the gui-

tar.i By it. Arnili itende. The Anglt.
'aanlinn Muis ii'bti,.lert' Atsociation,
1.41d. I.ndion. Eng.
7091. A ThIril l'erson. By Mris. B. M.

Croker. Wmu. Blryce, Toronto. Ont.
7 92. Sweet iiltan. (Song.' Wordis4 in i

mnutile byv Waler linwiey. Whnaley.
Itoyce & To.. T'ronto. Ont.

7(9-t. Pane'.. <eilery pouîaîîiîauntî itectorl
and ltegister. Th'le Wells am t iztrtdon
o.. Montreal. que.

iNTElti.i cOPYitillTr.

423. 'nique liliusehlduih t'uiîeniaïr.
Huniter tiw:nn. To-roîntoil. Ont.
424. The Ctaîioui lixturaînce Ticket.

(Form.e %lien Ediward Wtuîciîck. Toroîn-
to. Ont.

NOW Il Front St. West

425. A Bitter Debt. A Tale of the
Black tount-ry. by Annie S. Swan. W:I-
liant Brigge (Book Steward of t.he Meth-
odlst Book and Plubîlisilng Huse), To.
ronto, Ont.

CHEAP BOOK-KEEPERS BOOK.C l1EA Pl. or ratier, low-pricei
hiookkeep)ers' hîooks are a new
ti!ng lin the pecial forn shown

in the aîcct)jutsnnylng illustration. Four
bkday-b<jk founua, c:a.holotiiak
aind letger- to retall at -. la won-
derfully cieat fine. and yet the tindi-
ing lS even better titan lite cut wo'iuld

.,cee tu Indicate. The tiny-lhiook fi; iade
long tir broad and tJte leilger with eiti-
er .-Ingle tir uouble entry witi index.
Tiis sipecial fine Il one tif the latest
irulact!ons of the W. J. Gage ("o., whio

aire nobw nnking a sipecial effort in
thelr mîîanufaetures, jucht al; envelopeil,
iatnk hooks tend wrlting tablets.



BOOKS AND NOTIONS

.. TABLETS..
iLavz'e you seei our New WEri/ing

7 ablet-" On Service "-te cover of
c'hich is printed in gold and black

wzth a pictre representing a moun/ed
guardsman on duty. is appearance
is attractive and the name is appropri-
aie, for we mean that the article is ai-
ways " On Service " /o those w/ho use
Tablets, who are a very large por/tion
of /he comnuniy.

" On Service" Tablets are nade' in
quarto and oc/avo si~es, ruletd or plain.

Do you require a Tablet which is
larger t/zan the usual oc/avo size, but
snaller t/ian quarto . I so, wcCe have
a Royal 8vo or Packet, size 9, X 53.i
inches, in our we known " Osgood'
Linen " and " In/a "series, 'izch
wZifi// suit you. Sha/i be plased to re-
ceivt' order for sai/es.

Why is it that our Tablets take take first place ?
Because they are padded by " The Johnson
Process," the superiority of which is universally
acknowledged.

Warwick Bros. & Rutter
... TORONTO ...



BUNTIN, GILLIES & CO.
,vmHANILTON..

Two New Lines of Low Priced Note Paper --..

. . St. Lawrence and Ivory.
Chalk Crayons at very io« prices wlide te, Last. Prices ma, go up an da. So, if yo, want any, order

tut im at oince. Reducited pricrle will only be given in case lots.

G lass Pens and iolders a pvit l hortinu"es a big oile.or Itd.1 trade. Main treaolsc.
$1 35 per deoen. Fancv (rtils 25e.) $8.<15 per dozen. Ten per cent off in gross lots. A pen and holder
<oiiqIete mnade in one piece froi t'int i bohenn.%n Gla»N. \\ries as Iine as an ietal pen. One dip of
m111 MW ite a page of note paper. .\Ino't impossible to mnake . belot. Writes on roughest paper or

Bookbin Ilaterial. Printers' Stock.
Boxmake upplies. Bookbinding for the trade only.

Perfectly
Innocuous

Toilet Papers
In Roils (plain ad pnerforated) and Packets, wire
loop ai patent suspender. Guaranteed Pure.

Xe are the sole owners in Canada
_ _of the patents of and sole agents for

A. P. W ). Co's Papers and Fixtures.

TH E E. B. EDDY CO.
Montreal Branch : 318 St. James St.
Toronto Branch : 29 Front St. West.

MAMMOTH WORKS:

HULL, CANADA.
-- . - - -t,


